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kee county, Kansas. In Illinois he farmed in 
connection with his trade and in Kansas he 
gave his ,vhole attention to farming. He re-
mained in the latter state until his death and 
was ·one of the prominent men of the county. 
The mother was reared and celebrated her 
marriage in New York. 'With her husband 
she j o~ned in all the journeys mentioned and 
was a faithful and noble women. Her death 
occurred in Kansas, in 1887. Mrs. Grove was 
educated in Ohio and Illinois and in McLane 
county of the latter state, she was married to 
A. J. Grove. From Illinois, she ,vent with her 
husband to Missouri, and three years later went 
back to Illinois. Soon after her return to Illi
nois, she w~s called to mourn the death of her 
husband and then came the responsibility of 
life in full. Shortly after that, Mrs. Grove 
went to Kansas, and there remained until her. 
mother.'s death, in 1887. Then she fitted out 
teams and with her six children made her ,yay 
across the plains to Dayton. Here she rented 
land and with the assistance of her sons has 
continued in this line of labor since. The boys 

MRS. E. J. GROVE, who resides about are some of them grown to manhood, and are 
seven miles nor.th from Waitsburg, is one of respected young men. They handle about one 
the noble women of the country and has done thousand acres of land and have considerable 
a ,vork here that commends her to all good property. Mrs. Grove's children are named 
people. She is the mother of six children, and as follows, Eugene L.,. Otis L., Oliver M., 
,,·as left a widow with this large family to P. Ogden, Samuel H., and Mrs. Kate Beeson. 
support, but notwithstanding that, she has so ,vhen Mrs. Grove started west, she had barely 
labored and cared for them all that today her enough money to pay the expenses to the end 
family are all highly respected members of of the trip and when they arrived in Dayton, 
society, and she has the satisfaction of knowing· she was obliged to start in a new country with
that she has not labored in vain. She has the out means. She has done exceedingly well 
esteem of all and is one of the leading people and they are well to do people at this time. 
of this community. Her children are all doing first rate and stand 

Mrs. Grove was born in Madison ·county, well in the community. They have show~ the 
Ohio, the daughter-of Abraham and Anna M. same spirit of industry and integrity that have 
'(Gardner) Ogden, ·natives o( New York. character.ized the mother, ~nd the principles 
The father moved to Oh_io when a young man of uprightness instilled by her faithful teach
and there labored at his trade of carriage ing have borne fruit. 
making for a number of years. After that he In January, 1890, Mrs. Grove married 
took his family to Illinois, and thence to· Chero- Alonzo Thomas, the wedding occurring near 

- ----~~ --- -- -- - ---

Dayton. He died in the spring of 1895. The 
widow is better known as Mrs. Grove as the 
children bear that name. G?o 4~.J..~-¢Y3 
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OBITUA-IES 
! OLIVER MONROE GROVE 
j 0. M. Grove, almost 70, died at 

~I the Brining hospital Monday at 8:30 
. p. m. He had beerr in poor· health 
: for some ,time, but his condition did 
not become serious until a shor.t time 
before he entered the hospital a few 
hours before his death. Funeral ar-· 
rangements have not been made. 
pending word from a daughter in 
Ohio. 

Oliv~r Monroe Grove was bo~n 
in LeRoy, Illinois, November 21, 
1877, and came to this country near
ly 59 years ago. For about 28 years 
he was associated with the Dayton 
Steam Laundry, and durin•g that 

time held responsibl;-positions un--:
a.er three different managements. 

He was ·married . more than 40 
years ago to Miss Edna Long, who 
died in April, 1939. To this union 
three daughters were born,' all of 
whom survive. They are:_ •·~fS
Frantz Bowen and Mrs. D. /F. 
Thompson, Dayton, and Mrs. J. R. 
Bowen of Dayton, Q"ht~.~:• Fi~ .. als.o 
leaves a siste·riJ'4.rs._Kate-Beeson -of 

I Dayton;· twQ ·Q~oi~si>Safu;.:brove· _., ·. .. . . 
i an·d P. 0. Gro,ve: pf Tacoma; antt 
I eight". grarldchUdren/. · . 

I Befor~·.i·hi;. retir~~ent 
0

he ·:was 
~- proq:iinen t .. in> the Odd Fellow a~d 

! M.W.A .. lodges. He was a talented 
I musician, and his violin playing was 
; the life of mariy orchestras that fur
i nished. music for dances several 
years ago. 

/~ r,.J- /9~<;{ 
PREBBLE OGDEN GROVE 

1 Prebble Ogden Grove, a former 
i Dayton resident for ·many years, 
' died at his home in Tacoma, Janu
, ary 31. Friends and relatives from 

Dayton went over for the funeral 
services. · 

The deceased was bom in Mc
. Lean county, Illinois, January 27, 

1
1880. He crossed the plains from 

I Kansas with his par~nts, Mr.· a.ad 
Mrs. A. J. Grove, in a covered wagon 
in 1886. The family settled in Day
ton and t.mUl a few years ago, ·og, 
as he was known, made this his 
home. At one time he and a·brothE'r 
were identified with the Dayton 
laun'dry foi- some years. 

Of four boys and one girl in the 
family, the decease~ is survived by 
only one brother, Sam Grove of 
Tacoma, and the sister' Mrs. Kate I 

_B_e_e_so_n of _Dayton. . ___ _ 

~?aµ,/9~9 
MRS. O. M. GRO'\:'E _. 

Mrs. o. M. ·Grove died · at the 
Brining .bospitai 'Tuesday evening at 
5 :30 o'clock after JI, fon~ period' of 
failing health. An emergency· opera:. 
iio~: was· performed· several days _ago 
in a Ia.st effo~ to: ~ve ·her 'life, but 
she steadilyr lost strength .. Funeral 
amingements h~v~· · riot-.. been·-· niade 
pending word f~m ' relatives living . 
!!t' distant point.s. , . . 
' Edna. .. Long was-bo~- ·in Missouri i 
March 20, 1888. She· spent her· early; 
youth there, _but bad- · lived here the 
greater part of her life. She leaves 

I 
her· husband, O._ M. Grove, three 
daughters, Mrs. Ola.rice Buroker. 
-~- Florence Orr and' Mrs. Vivian 
Thompson, all of Dayton: a _brother. 
Arthur Long,· -Wait.sburg; four:. sis
ters, · Mrs. Gertie Cobb~. Colfax, Mrs:. 
'ora. 1,.· 08.mpbell, ~a.: ~- . Ruth 
Ackley, Pia.in City; Ohio, l:)lld ·.Mrs. 
Doris· .i Morgan; :. Waverly;:: ·--·several 

. ·grandchildren, and an, m.icle,• j_ .. W.: 
, Long . of. Los-Angeles;• Callfc;imla.-.~-' .· .-

--~· . ~- _. __ ·. - ?,_; /:J-{:-:: ~-.:'. /· . 

Florence G. Bowen l'l'l 3 · 
Florence G Bowen,85, died Sat

urday, July 31 at the Dayton Gen
eral Hostpital. Florence of 509 E. · 
Washington, was born on July 30,' 
1908 in Dayton. Her parents were 
Oliver and Edna Long Grove. 

Florence attended Dayton area 
schools. She married Harry Orr in 
1927 in Moscow, Idaho. They were 
later divorced. Florence was a life 
long Dayton resident. On March 12, 
1940 she married Flantz Bowen in 
Dayton. · Plantz died in 1968. . . 

Florence worked as a clerk and 
bookkeeper at the Elk Drug for many 
years. She was a member of the 
Eagles Auxiliary, and the Columbia 
County Senior Center. She enjqyed 
camping, dancing, piano playing and 
dances. 

Florence is survived by one son: 
Donald Orr of Rockford, Illinois, 
two daughters: Dorothy Leggett of 
Mt. Angel, Ore~, and Sandra 
(Lancey) of Dayton, one sister: 
Clarice McCauley of Walla Walla, 
5 grandchildren, 3 great-grandchil
dren, and numerous nieces and neph
ews. She was preceded in death by 
her sister Vivian Thompson. 

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday at 11:00 am. Robert S_hields 
officiated. Contributions may be 
made to the Senior Center, or the 
Columbia County Ambulance Fund 

~- ~_/934 
EUGENE L. GROVE 

Funeral services for -Eugene L. 
Grove, who •died at a• Walla Walla 
-hO:Spital- Saturday, -· were· held from 
·.the 1Hubbard-RQgg ·-'. cba.pel TUesda.y 
·attemoon · at .two ··o'clock with the 
•Rev. .:.:,.ca.rroll : Fairbanks of the 
·Christian : church of Waitsburg in 
_charge.-_: ~, . i,_: • .... , ·.·. • 

' He'··was •in· bls· usual health until· 
a. short time ago when. he suffered 
all injury ·that appeared to .. be sllgJl~ 
at flrst · :but became -•ser,ious fn!.:-a· 
short time~ ··. Blood. ··poisoning'.:•,~ 
veloped, :and ·an· arm was amputat.ed 
in the hope•- of. saving )his life,. ··but 
he was· unable to · Withstand_ ·the 
~-~.> . : ; ~-: ... -·-1 ' r\~ .• ... i_:· .. 
•:: :Eugene '-Liitle- Grove/"was bomri-m 
llllnois, December· 25, 1866. He . came 
west by wagon team in 1886; and 
had since llvect' 1n and a.round this 
community. For the, last ·seYen 
years he had operated ·a. truck gar
den on his tract of land west of 
Dayton, and he was known through
·out · the· valley. He was a member 
of. the I. 0. 0. F., and had held 
membership in Alki-Patit lodge No. 
10 for 31 years: ~ ·He. recelved his 
25-yea.r Jewel some time ago. 
· .He ls survived bY µiree brothers, 

·O. M. Grove -and· P.·.o .. Grove of 
D yton, : ~d · S. H. Grove · of Ta

a, one sister, Mrs. M. F. Beeson 

ma:r~~~~~e~ ~~~-r:l~t~v: _~~ 

f ·aARD OF ~s 
:;· We wish to thank · our many 
i.. friends for their kind words of· con
~- ~o~~ce and for the. many floral 
i Pieces, . and also the L O. O. F. 
;_services of Alkl Patlt No. 10 for our 
t;beloyed brother · _Eugene Grove. 
\:i · , . S. H. Grove and family · . 
!~ O. M. Grove a:itd family 
;f P. O. Grove and wife 
~-:t: Mrs. Kat.e-~eeson an~ f~~ly 

/"~ l'I~~ 
Otis L. GroTe 

Otis L. Grove d_ied at tile Brining 
hospft_al :Monday morning at 9 :30 
o'clock. His death was caused by 
pneumonia. and his illness had been 
of but a few d&:YS'· duration. Funeral 
services were held from the Hubbard 
& Rogg chapel Thursday afternoon 
at two o'clock with ·tiie Rev. W. C. 
Gilmore of the Co_ngregational church 
officiating. · · 
. The· deceased was born in McClain 

county, IllinQts, November 8, 1868, 
and came west with his family many 
Year~ ago. He Is survived by four 
brothers, E. L. Grove, Oliver M. 
Grov_e, P. ·o. Grove of Dayton, and S. 
H. Grove of Tacoma, and one sister' 

_ Mrr:J!~_!'~-~ of ~~reka. ' 

o;€"' ~ I?// 
Mrs. Orlen GroTes. 

Mrs. Orlen Groves passed away at; 
her home in Starbuck Sunday night 
from consumption~ The funeral, con
ducted by Rev:. W. H . .-Harris, was held 
from tlie Christian church in Starb_uck 
at 11 a. m. yesterday and the remains 
arrived on yesterday ·afternoon's train 
for burial in . the Dayton cemetery. 
The deceased is survived by one 
daughter. 



Katie Beeson. 
Funeral Rite 
Held· ·Dec. 20 

Mrs. Katie Emma Beeson 93 
-long-time resident. of Dayton: 
passed away Friday, December 
15, at a Seattle hospital. Funeral 
service was conducted Wednes
day afternoon, December 20 
from the Dayton Methodist 
church with interment at the 
family plot in Dayton City Cem-
etery. · · 

Serving as active pall bearers 
were Alan Gor~cke, Ted R~avis 
Sr., Ted Reavis Jr., Ray Mays, 
William Palmer and Francis 
Woods. Honorary pall bearers 
were Chet Powers, Bob Brock, 
Sherrod Brock, Harry Hays, 
Rex Clapp and Gene Walker. 
Arrangements were in charge 
of DeWitt Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Beeson was born Katie 
Emma Grove on October 1, 1874, 
in Leroy, Illinois, the daughter 
of Elizibeth Ogden and Anarew 
Jackson Grove. With her moth
er and brothers, she crossed the 
plains in a covered wagon and 
arrived in Dayton shortly before 
her 11th birthday. 

In 1891 she married Marion 
Francis _Beeson, whose family 
were early Walla Walla settlers. 
Ten children were born to the 
couple with five preceding their 
mother in death. 

After her husband's death in 
1937, Mrs. Beeson made· her 
home in Dayton until 1960 when 
she moved to Mercer Island. 
She was a member of the Wash
ington State Pioneer Associa
tion and the Dayton Methodist 
church. 

Members of the family include 
five daughters: Mrs. Minnie 

· Chapman and Mrs. Eula Fisher 
of Mercer Island, Mrs. Jessie 
Shaw and Mrs. Imogene Go· 
racke of Seattle and Mrs. Ted 
Reavis Sr. of Walla Walla; elev
en grandchildren, 21 great 
grandchildren and seven great• 
great grandchildren: 

~~.Y)Vl~~wps~n 
.Vivian Maybell Thompson, 76, died 

Saturday, April 25 at Dayton General 
H(?Spital. ~-

fJineral services will be held at 11 . 
a.ui. Wednesday, April 29, 1987 at the . 
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, Rev. David 
Butler officiating. 

;_\nterment will be in the family plot, 
D~yton City Cemetery. 

'. f.pr those who wish, memorial con-· 
tri_butions may be made to the Dayton 
G~neral Hospital Auxiliary, or. to the 
cliarity of the donor's choice. 

Mrs. Thompson was born November 
7,--1910 in Columbia County·, the 
da~ghter of Ollie ~d Edna Long: 
Grove. She attended local schools and~ 
studied at Kinman Business College .. : 

. .J>n . April 20, 1931 shi marriea ·: 
Delbert Thompson, at ·Pomeroy.· The. 
c~~ple were life long residents of the 
D,yton area. 

· -Mrs. Thompson worked at City 
CJ.~ers for many years. She was ~ 
m~mber of the Dayton Baptist Church 
and the Pythian Sisters. She enjoyed 
se'?"ing and studying the Bible. 

. .rArs. Thompson is survived by her 
husband at Pomeroy's nursing home, 
het daughter, Peggy Eckhardt of 
~~yton, an adopted daughter, ¼isa 
Lommason of Walla Walla, grilnd~ 
daughter Cheri Erwin of Prescott,'-ans\ 
a grandson, Daniel Bettis of San Pedi-8~ 
Cajlifornia; two sisters, Florence 
Bowen and Clarice McCauley o'f 
D~yton; four great grandchildren and . 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

One grand child preceded her in 
_9~th. 

. MRS. ZELLA N. GR.AVE 
Mrs. Zella N. Grove died 

September 2, 1974 in Ro
bison Nursing Ho~e. 

Mrs. · Grove was. born 
Oct. 25, 1896 in Columbia 
County to pioneer parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turner. 
She was reared and educat
ed locally. 

After schooling she mar
ried Arthur Harting in 1915 
in Dayton. They lived and · 
farmed on Jasper Moun
tain. In 1944 she married 
Og Grove. They made their 
ho~e in Tacoma. Mr. Grove 
preceded her in death in 

·January, 1948. 
She was a member of the 

Royal Neighbors and Chris-
tian Church. · 

She is survived by two 
sons, Leo Harting and Hu
bert Harting, both of Day
ton, seven grand and five 
great-grandchildren. 

~uneral services will be 
· Thursday 2:30 p.m. at Hub
bard-Rogg Chapel with the 
Rev. Edwin Higgs, officiat. 
ing. Internment will be Fri
day, 3 p.m. in the new Ta
coma Cemetery. 
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GROSS 

"SOUTH TOUCHEr' 
1 May 1915 

George Gross took home a large keg og pickles several weeks ago. They 
effectually soured his disposition so he doesn't love the creekers as himself. He 
fenced in a large amount of pasture of his land and fenced in the road the public 
has used for thirty years, just below his mill site, so teams are compelled to hug 
the creek and wade through the sawdust carried there from the mill. When the 
homesteaders who live above him haul down the heavy loads of wood and 
fence posts throught the sawdust their remarks will be likely to bum the ears off 
George's head. 

5 May 1915 
George Gross helped Frank Nelson survey the lines on his homestead he 

has taken up, above lngal's cabin. 

8 May 1915 
S.B. Swinehart, of Gross, is brother of Mrs. M.E. Pettyjohn. 

Mr. J. Swinehart of Gross came with his daughter from Walla Walla Tuesday 
to visit in Dayton and South Touchet. 

2 June 1915 
George Gross has been lying awake nights worrying over the wet weather 

~ keeping him from getting his grain in on his mountain ranch. 

Mr. George Gross and Mr. & Mrs. Ot Dixon Came to Dayton Friday. Mrs. J. 
Dollarhide had Ot & George arrested for letting thier cattle in her garden. Ot says 
more arrests are going to be made soon. 

10 July 1915 
Campers from Waitsburg stayed with George Gross the 4th and helped him 

pick his strawberries. 

Several of the creekers were down to attend the court case of Ot Dixen & George 
Gross against J.C. Dollarhide. The contending parties beleive in the policy, "an 
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth." 

21 July 1915 
The Upper South Touchet folks came down as witness in the George Grass's 

goat case. The judge dismissed the cash and the heard law, hoping therby to put a 
stop to the creekers arresting each other. They are hiking away to harvest now, so 
we are looking for a truce until fall. 

24 July 1915 
Mr and Mrs. J. Pettyjohn drove up the creek to Gross Tuesday to pick strawberries. 

George Gross & John Dollarhide haven't arrest each other this week. John is 
busy haulilng wood & George is hoeing his spuds and herding his stock. 
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28 July 1915 
Now that George Gross & John Dollarhide have got quiet Newt Davis and 

Al Carpenter are trying start something in a row over some cord wood. 

31 July 1915 
Several creekers gathered around George Cross's place on Thursday during 

the rain. George came out decorated with a black eye. Bud Pettyjohn said he 
must have mixed with a Dollarhide. Ot Dixen said one of his goats must have butted 
him. Dad Osbourne said he ran into the door-jamb, but George insisted that 
it was blacking from the stone that got on it white he was cooking. 

4Aug 1915 
George Gross killed another goat and sold the meat to his neighbors. It 

must have got on John Dollarhide's premises. 

11 Aug 1915 
George Gross & Ot Dixon brought some pack horses to Dayton Saturday 

to be used by Roy Cahill & party in their trip to Salmon river. 

25 Aug 1915 
Conley Henderson says he made $1.50 very easily Friday. One of 

George Gross's calves died near the Waitsburg campers, and they all 
chipped in and paid him to bury it. 

28 Aug 1915 
Three calves belonging to George Gross died of Black leg last week. 

Dad Osbourne who has been cooking for George Gross the last year 
walked down to the Pettyjohn ranch Turesday. He is 80 years old and the 
8 mile walk did not tire him. 

4 Sept 1915 
Mr. and Mr. J. Pettyjohn drove up Thayer's grade to see the extent of the 

fire. But asked George Gross if he set out the fire to help the Adventists bring 
the word to an end and he said no he was trying to bum out the Dollarhides. 

11 Sept 1915 
Amos Pettyjohn of Presscott drove up the creek Wednesday with a camp

ing outfit to remain several days and George Gross's while he rounds up his stock 
to take below. 

2 Oct 1915 
Ot Dixen sold some stock to Billy Young. George Gross helping him 

take them down to town Thursday. 

Amos Pettyjohn of Prescott came down Thayer's Grade to George Gross's to 
get his barley rollers Wednesday. 
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6 Oct 1915 
J. Swinehart of Gross, came down with the J. Pettyjohns to Dayton Friday 

to see about school business in his district. John Dollarhide and J. Henderson being 
the only ones who have children, they have agreed to build a school house if they are 
furnished with the rest of the building materials, & George Gross has agreed not to 
kick up a row if they do. 

15 Oct 1915 
Article-At a house Warning of Lott Vaught's 
George Gross invested in a new shirt and a pair of red shoes in Walla Walla, and 

dressed up for the occation but the creekers declared that he was trying to catch the 
school-maam, and he got bashful and slipped out and went home again. 

20 Oct 1915 
John Dollarhide hauled a load of lumber to build a school house in District 54, 

last week, and George Gross got busy and hauled some lumber away that was lying 
on the ground that he had hauled there 2 years ago to help build the school house 
with but the clerk and directors concluded the lumber was not worth fighting over so 
George was disappointed in not being able to start another South Touchet war. 
(Virginia in a book on Columbia Co. schools there's recorded a school called 
"Dollarhide-Gross". But no other information on it.) 

23 Oct 1915 
~ Sautrday in Dayton John Dollarhide felt warlike and concluded that George Gross 

should be arrested for stealing his own lumber back that he had hauled to be the 
school house ground, so John went to see the school superintendent and the prose
cuting attorney, but was persauded that peace must be preserved at any cost in 
order to get that school house built. 

6 My 1916 

''Twice-A-Week Columbia Chronicle" 
"South Touchet" 

George Gross is reported to have said he will take in a hundred head of stock 
on "Dad" Osborne's homestead. 

Ms. Jones of the old Gross place has returned from Teko, where she was 
summonded by telephone to attend the funeral of her father last week. 

3 June 1916 
George Gross some fresh bear tracks on Griffin Frok Saturday and went up 

Jasper Mt. to get some of the Virginians to come down and catch Mr. Bruin. 

"Jasper Mt" 
7 June 1916 

John Seagraves was postmaster on Jasper Mt, until 2 years ago when the 
Waitsburg Rural Delivery began coming. The Post office was called Gross and a large 
hall built nearby for dances and speeches goes by the name of Seagraves Hall. 



July 7, 1905 ... Mr. E. R. Henderson this week 
purchas~d an Oldsmobile, the second one in town. 

July 14, 1905 ... Walter Woods has purchased 
a fine 18-horsepower steam auto. This makes four 
autos for this city in a period of two weeks. 

July 21, 1908 . . . J. B. Loundagin has purchased 
an 8 horse power steam Auto which is manufactured 
by the Automobile Co. of America. 

April 28, 1910 ... First limousine or closed body 
car ever seen in Walla Walla County was the auto of 
Alexander Stewart of Waitsburg. Cost: $5,200. 

JANUARY 28, 1887 ... The case of Thayer against Fields, 

Kinnear, Weller, Willard and Lloyd, for dissolution and 
accounting of the mill firm is being tried in Walla Walla this 
week before T. H. Brents, referee. 

GROSS POST OFFICE A GHOST 

At the turn- of the century a settlement of former 
residents of the mountain country of Virginia and 
the Carolinas located on the high plateau area of the 
Blue Mountains on the west side of the Touchet 
River and the head of Whiskey Creek. 

Located in an area about 14 miles southeast of 
Waitsburg, the community was known as Tony 
Heights and Jasper Mountain vicinity, according 
to research done by Waitsburg historian John White. 

The Ring School and the Darden School were 
the main school houses and here took place the 
principal gatherings of the community. 

Deciding that a post office was needed, one was 
sought and in January, 1902 the Gross Post Office 
was established. 

Discontinued in 1905, it was to be resumed again 
in 1907, then continued in existence until 1915. 

Rufus M. Gross was the first postmaster and it is 
for his family that the post office was named. 

The office was located in the home of Clement 
Keve and also for some time in the home of John 
Segraves. 

The new post office was supplied from the Waits
burg post office by a carrier. J. C. Andrews was one. 

White compiled several names of the many patrons 
of the post office while it existed. 

"Among them were the W. J. Brockman family, 
whose home was the center of the social influence 
of the community. With them lived Jim Carruthers. 
The Charles Powers family; John Davis (also known 
as "Big John"); the Gross families (Old George, 
Young George, Abe, Levi, Rufus, etc.); W. T. Jones 
family (also known as Chipmunk Jones); the Coe 

family (Nanny, Shady and 2-voiced Bill); Adolph 
Hermanns, Link Meadows; Will Ford, the Kelley 
family (Big John and the boys); J. D. White and 
family; A. Link Russel, John Zumwalt; Hansens; 
Nathan Stickney; G. J. "Pet" Henderson (the one
time preacher); Covey; Logsdon; Curry; Gerking; 
Billy Mahaffey; Tom Wyatt; A. J. Robertson; 
(Jack Robison); Clem Keve and family; John Se
graves and family and the John Free family." 

MAY 20, 1887 ... Last Monday T. C. Taylor and Co. sold 
their hardware business in this city to E. W. Mccann and 
L. H. Macomber, who will take possession of the same on 
June 1. McCann comes from Montevideo, Minn. and Mr. 
Macomber from St. Paul, Minn. They are both men of 
families. Macomber is expected to arrive June 20th, 
accompanied by his family of wife and two children. On 

Sept. 9, 1887, Mr. McCann purchased the residence property 

on the Southeast corner of Orchard and West Fifth Streets, 

built by B. K. Land for a printing office and afterwards 

converted into a dwelling. 

A STATE PARI< TO HONOR EXPLORERS 

Lewis and Clark Trail State Parle is located on 
what is one of the first homestead sites in Washington 
Territory. The early settlers have provided a wealth 
of historical data from homestead deeds and news
paper clippings treasured through the years and 
passed on from generation to generation. Much of 
the material was taken from files kept by Mrs. W. E. 
Bateman of Walla Walla, a daughter-in-law of the 
early settlers. 

James Bennett homesteaded the 160 acres in 1859. 
In 1867 Harvey Barker Bateman traded Mr. Bennett 

a team and a wagon for the homestead rights to the 
land. In March 1869 Mr. Bateman moved his family 
from the Willamette Valley to their new home. The 
dwelling was a small log cabin built by Mr. Bennett 
and was soon enlarged to meet the requirements 
of the growing Bateman family. 

Driving into their property with a wagon they 
drove over the saplings which are now the stately 
pines gracing the park. The tops of some of the 
trees are still slightly bent as u result of the early 
wagon trail. 

This land had several springs, timber and lush grass 
for grazing. The property was and still is bounded 
on the north by the Touchet River. Dec. I, 1869 
Mr. Bateman received a deed to the land, signed by 
Ulysses S. Grant after having met government re
quirements. 

The original log cabin was used for several years. 
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Wm. Grupe met with a painful acci
dent last Friday which will cause him to 
carry bis hand in a sling for a while. 
While at work in the p]aininp; mill a stick 

'of lumber WilS thrown from the saw strik
; imr him across tho back of the hand, lay
, ing bare the joint of the third finger. Tr.e 
; cut was a very severe one. Drs. Pie
. trvzcki and Bosqui were called ancl dress
: ed the wounded hnnd, 
'.;.·, Mr. Grupo's rcsitlcnco is situated on 
.t.~e ·co1·ner of Second street and Patil 
.:Avenue. It fronts to the north and west 
-fi'as two stories, a basement :ind atic . 
.l,ts exterior is painted in tcrra cotta and 
:hght ·bluish green. The architecture; 
-Uko that of Mr.Oppenheimer's residence 
is n composite of Queen .Ann nod East 
·Lake •. It presents a n,ngnificent appenr
ance. The front entrance faces the 
north. On the first floor there is a wirle 
hall and handsome winding staircase of 
Ash. The parlor, sitting room, dinin!! 
rooru nnd n. bed room open off lhc bnll. 
All tho rooms are papered in light gilt, 
with wood work painted to correRpond, 
the parlor being finished, in white and 
gold. The sitting room has a fireplace 
with tiling hearth and handsomely car\'• 
ed oak mantle with large mirror. 'rbn 
parlor hns rectangular front and is lischt
.~d with lar~e plate glass windows. The 
ttitting room is lighted by a. large bay
window aud has an c,lstern exposure. 
. The kitchen is entered directly from 
the dining room, and is fitted with every 
modern convenience, even to a. young 
lady to do the work. In the basement 
we find a fine cellar and laundry with 
appliances complete .. 

Tho second story contains three bod , 
rooms, a bath room and a sewing room.! 
The rooms on this floor.arc nlso papered! 
in gilt-, tho woodwork native pine and 
painted. All bed rooms have closets. 
We climb another stair case nnd enter 
the ntic, which is large enough fo1· ,1iree 
good sized rooms, but. itre not yet com-
pleted. · 

This house cost in the neighborhood of 
$4,000. It is· haid to obev the command 
of the Bible after visiting these resi
dences, as one is sure to covet one or 
both of them.· Nothing has been left un
dooo to niake them habitations which 
thdr owners shOlll<l delight in possel!s· 
iug, and the ni·chitact has certainly done 
bimself credit in ogrinating the r,Ians 

1

. 

which have worked out so cvmpletely, 
both for intoroal convenience and exterior 

·beauty. l\lr. Burrows is now nt work on 
plans for a fiuo residence to bo built . in 
Wnllu. WaHu. He promises to show us 
the 1>1:mR when comploted. 
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Name of Compiler __________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

City, State ____________ _ 

~,ate ______________ _ 

4 7 
(Fathe of No. 2) 

b • .::,-~Ii? 7 
p.b. (7 tJ-t.LR~; 01e 

;4,eeu,to,e, (tfu,t 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. __ on chart No. ___ • 

m. 
d. 
p.d 

. Chart No. _l_ 

. je/r+ 4-rx-<~ (F•ther of No. 8, 
Cont. on chart No.____,; 

l~:S°O 

17L--~~f.&4-..-~~~------
(Mother of No. 8, 

b. 71,'f cont. on chart No. --l 

~~JZ~--~~~ 
18 7 '). . 

b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
d. Date of Death 
p.d. Place of Death 

m. :::i'/-{be, 19a :2.. ~heb.JV.itbv; W.~ 9 7J m ... 
d. '---.£.C..J~~'--,~~~~~~~---1d. }1 ~-U/1(p., i'i''i~ 

p.d 

2 -~c ~ 
b. 
p.b. 

m. i~ 
d. ~ --

p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 

Clh<.£ea<~ 
(Fau!No. l) 

/"lo~-

& P~'"r ~~r-' 
¢'U 

,,-.....,-..1:z<"-·'~-'<'~4~2'<~....l..a.&::2Ailcii£S::.~ t~r<",lff=------

b. 

10 

11 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

19,__ __________ 5.,l.::i~~-

b. 
d. 

(Mother of No. , 
Cont. en chart No.---) 

20 ______________ _ 

b. 
m. 

(Father ol No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 

(Father of No. S) d • 
.tkea-jl ._ ______________ _ 

b. 
d. 

(Mother of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 

22 _________________ _ 
b. (Father of No. 11, 

Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
m. 

•------------,(M..,..o....,th,-e_r....,of..,..N,--o.-::5::--~------td. 

b. 
p.'1. 
d. 
p.d. 

23'-----------------
b. 
d. 

(Mother of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ ) 

25L-....is;.l.e::Ji..u.:i:S..Z....ld..,t.~~a:zs~-----
• (t,Jolher oC No. 12, 

b. / J ~ /<j .2,~ ~nt. on chart No.--) 

d. ;o,71.aA.., l'N>/~1 ~:9 
,- • /? • 

26 .LiA-r/l4.-() ~/( ✓ 
b. , 1(FatherofNo.13,_,_!L::t 

~ Cont. on chart No. _r.;,r71,r_;_J) 

7 U:;...4,~~-~?~ld.,t.~~~~i:.ar.""-~~ 

b. 
p.b. 

r~ 1rn (M~~i,9 

p.b. ~~ / 'll,J/; 
d • .;i 3 '7~ /9&-'l 
p.d. 

(Spouse oC No. l) 

d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 
8u.w.J . t[J../Uj-C.,,v I a)~ 



Name of Compiler -------
Address --------
City, State 

~Jate -----------

b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Plac:e of Birth 
m. Date of Marriage 
d. Date ol Death 
p.d. Plac:e of Death 

b. /:J... r I?~? (Father of~ 1) 

p~b.C4~1'7}1,/ 
m. 

~ -4-ttu-i, z~ 
b. 'f a+,t,,, I 'i..;J. I 
p.b.(',µc-,U I 'Jl. "1./. 
m. -
d • .,) S- ~ ..u-, /g<}l, 

4-.A,tt.l.~ 
iV.~ 

'l(.,,~·d./.; d-o1.?) 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 
d. 
p.d 

r-
3 

(Father of No. 3) 

. , 
1 

'-Y'l. _. _ (Mother of No. I) 
b. - ~ ,,.,_,_, 1110 
p.b. ~> 7?.# 
d. 
p.d. 

~I ~pJ·J9 

7Ji.ei,~Ait:uJ ~ 

7 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

L al.:JJ. e. , i 
use of No. 1) 

(O_,u, ;; 
(Spo 

(Mother or No. 3) 

-

/l#eUtM (thvit 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. __ on chart No ·---• 

b. / 8 ~ /?/ K' 
p.b. ~;~ m 
d. l?J'7 
p.d 

10 
(Father of No. 5) 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

11 
(Mother of No. S) 

b. 
p.l>. 
d. 
p.d. 

12 
(Father of No. 6) 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

13 
(Mother of No. 6) 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

14 
(Father of No. 7) 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

15 
(Mother of No. 7) 

b. 
p.b. 

b. au- I~ i c, 
p.b. 

d. 

p.d.~d~_,-'tu-~ 
d. 
p.d. 

16 
c:lZ., · .,·

6
J ~rtNo • .d!-_ 

' "':I:, '21:}:% 'fi / (F.,berofNo. 8, 

b. 
d. 

20 
b. 
m. 
d. 

21 

b. 
d. 

22 
b. 
m. 
d. 

23 

b. 
d. 

24 
lb. 
m. 
~-

25 ~ 

26 

27! 

28 

291 

30 

31 

b. 
d. 

lb. 

m. 
kl. 

b • 
d. 

lb. 

m. 
kt 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

(Father or No. 10 
Cont. on c:hart N:,_ __ ) 

(Mother of No. 10 
Coni. on c:han NO: __ ) 

(Father of No. 11 
Cont. on chart NC:. __ ) 

(Mother of No. 11. 
Cont. on chart No. ___ ) 

(Father or No. 12 
Cont. on chart NC:.~ 

(Mother of No. 12 
Cont. on c:hart NO: __ ) 

. 
(Father of No. 13 
Cont. on chart N;. __ ) 

(Mother of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 

(Father or No. 14 
Cont. on c:hart NC:. ___ ) 

(Mothe:- or No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 

(Father of No. 15 
Cont. on chart N:_--l 

(Mother of No. 150 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 
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Ancest1~£~'!!!st collec·t,lon of family history records on the Web 
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Dick Dutton's Master File 

Entries: 249298 Updated: Tue Apr 23 08:57:45 2002 
Contact: Richard A. Dutton RAD@dunton.org Home Page: Tribute to Richard A. Dutton 

Submitter Is Deceased - This File is Static 

Index I Individual I Descendancy I Register I Pedigree 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 1 

1. Frank Ward GUERNSEY was born 6 JUL 1850 in Janesville, WI, and died in Dayton, WA. He 
was the son of 2. Orrin GUERNSEY and 3. Sarah T COOLEY. He married Esther STEBBINS 
14 JUN 1876 in LeMars, IA, daughter of Alexander Collins STEBBINS and Melissa RAYMOND. 
She was born 6 JAN 1854 in Racine, WI, and died in Dayton, WA. 

Children of Frank Ward GUERNSEY and Esther STEBBINS are: 
i. Clarence Elon GUERNSEY was born 23 DEC 1884. 

ii. Raymond Stebbins GUERNSEY was born 10 JUN 1893. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 2 

2. Orrin GUERNSEY was born ABT 1818. 

3. Sarah T COOLEY was born 8 APR 1821 in Lisbon, NH, and died 25 FEB 1896 in Janesville 
Rock, WI. She was the daughter of 6. Benjamin COOLEY and 7. Mary TAYLOR. 

Child of Sarah T COOLEY and Orrin GUERNSEY is: 
1. i. Frank Ward GUERNSEY was born 6 JUL 1850 in Janesville, WI, and died in Dayton, WA. 

He married Esther STEBBINS 14 JUN 1876 in LeMars, IA, daughter of Alexander Collins 
STEBBINS and Melissa RAYMOND. She was born 6 JAN 1854 in Racine, WI, and died in 
Dayton, WA. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 3 

6. Benjamin COOLEY was born 12 JAN 1787 in Richmond, NH, and died 17 AUG 1827 in Lisbon, 
NH. He was the son of 12. Aaron COOLEY and 13. Persis CLEVELAND. 

http:/ /a wt.ancestry .corn/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=AHN&db=dickdutton&id=I 17 413 5 08/21 /2003 
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iv. Achsa COOLEY was born 4 NOV 1792 in Richmond, NH, and died in Landaff, NH. She 
married Ezekiel HALL. He was born ABT 1789. 

v. Thamar COOLEY was born 28 MAR 1794 in Richmond, NH, and ctied 19 SEP 1795 in 
Richmond, NH. 

vi. Aaron Cleveland COOLEY was born 17 mL 1796 in Lisbon, NH. He married Esther 
ALDRICH 28 FEB 1819. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 5 

24. Ebenezer COOLEY was born 5 ruL 1716 in Longmeadow Ma, and died 31 OCT 1753. He was 
the son of 48. Benjamin COOLEY and 49. Margaret BLISS. 

25. Mary BARNES was born 13 DEC 1718 in Brookfield, MA, and died 1789. 

Children of Mary BARNES and Ebenezer COOLEY are: 

i. Ebenezer COOLEY was born 3 MAR 1736/37 in Brimfield, MA, and died 1 APR 1817 
in Lebanon, NY. He married Lydia RUSSELL 9 JAN 1760 in Greenwich, CT. 

ii. Mary COOLEY was born APR 1739 in Brimfield, MA. She married Joshua LAMB. 

iii. Benjamin COOLEY was born 3 APR 1742 in Springfield, MA, and died 15 AUG 1758 
in Fort William Henry. 

iv. Margaret COOLEY was born 24 JAN 1743/44 in Springfield, MA, and died 20 OCT 
1760 in Sunderland, MA. 

v. Samuel COOLEY was born 13 MAR 1745/46. 

vi. Barnes COOLEY was born 8 AUG 1748 in Brimfield, MA, and died 1849 in Hartwick, 
NY. He married Hannah SHATTUCK 18 JUL 1771 in Deerfield, MA. 

vii. Mercy COOLEY was born 12 APR 1751 in Springfield, MA. She married David 
WRIGHT. 

12. viii. Aaron COOLEY was born 28 SEP 1753 in Westmoreland, NH, and died 7 JUN 1834 in 
Landaff, NH. He married Persis CLEVELAND 9 OCT 1783 in Hardwick, MA. She 
was born 25 FEB 1760 in Hardwick, MA, and died DEC 1798 in Richmond, NH. He 
married Susanna PARKER 13 AUG 1799 in Richmond, NH. She was born 13 MAR 
1780 in Marborough, NH, and died 7 FEB 1829 in Irasburg, VT. He married Susanna 
PARKER 13 AUG 1799, daughter of Josiah PARKER and Martha GOODAIL. She was 
born 13 MAR 1780 in Marlborough, NH, and died 7 FEB 1829 in Irasburg, Vt. 

ix. Moses COOLEY was born 28 SEP 1753 in Westmoreland, NH. He married Sarah 
SLOAN. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 6 

48. Benjamin COOLEY was born 28 OCT 1681 in Longmeadow, MA, and died ABT 1745 in 
Brimfield, Hampden County, VT. 

http://awt.ancestry.com/ cgi-bin/igm.cgi ?op= AHN&db=dickdutton&id= I 17 413 5 08/21/2003 
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49. Margaret BLISS was born 23 NOV 1683 in Longmeadow, Hampden County, MA. She was the 
daughter of 98. Samuel BLISS and 99. Sarah STEBBINS. 

Children of Margaret BLISS and Benjamin COOLEY are: 

i. Benjamin COOLEY was born 5 NOV 1701 in Springfield, MA. He married Elizabeth 
CHARLES 1 SEP 1730 in Brimfield, MA. She was born 3 OCT 1711 in Brimfield, 
MA. He married Mary NEEDHAM 19 FEB 1743/44. She was born 21 JUN 1725 in 
Wales, Hampden County, MA. 

ii. Keziah COOLEY was born 29 OCT 1702 in Springfield, MA. She married Philip_ 
GOSS 25 NOV 1723 in Brookfield, MA. He was born ABT 1705 in Brookfield, MA, 
and died BEF 17 SEP 1742 in Brookfield, MA. 

iii. Azariah COOLEY was born 21 AUG 1704 in Springfield, MA, and died 1734. 

iv. Nathaniel COOLEY was born 24 JUN 1706 in Springfield, MA. He married Rachel 
BLISS 14 JUN 1734 in Brookfield, MA. 

v. Zerniah COOLEY was born 28 FEB 1708/09. She married Joseph JENNINGS. He was 
born ABT 1710 in Springfield, MA, and died in Brimfield, MA. She married Joseph 
FROST ABT 1730. He was born 27 JUN 1694 in Brimfield, MA, and died 27 NOV 
1775. 

vi. Margaret COOLEY was born 30 JAN 1709/10 in Springfield, MA. She married Joseph 
MORGAN 25 DEC 1729 in Brimfield, MA. 

24. vii. Ebenezer COOLEY was born 5 JUL 1716 in Longmeadow Ma, and died 31 OCT 1753. 
He married Mary BARNES 10 JUL 1736 in Brimfield, MA. She was born 13 DEC 
1718 in Brook.field, MA, and died 1789. He married Mary BARNES 10 JUL 1736 in 
Brook.field, Ma, daughter of Samuel BARNES and Mercy GILBERT. She was born 13 
DEC 1718 in Brookfield, Ma, and died ABT 1789. 

viii. Infant COOLEY was born 22 FEB 1716/17 in Springfield, MA, and died 23 FEB 
1716/17 in Springfield, MA. 
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M '/.I. zl. Ru rial 

5 Q.i.!'!J! __ I--• A~~."-,) /1b.~-- • 
IJ.p 6~ ~ 1\13r. /91>/·· ,,7.;,.' <f 

Full N•Te cl Spouse• ~\ :Ot.•ath ~ .. /9.::fl . -

F ~.~,.~--) Hurial 
I 

6 
~.,J 

Birth ~:.dJ.~ 
\•tar. a.~ . .;. nc 8 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Q~a.Ui __ __ _%_-=..._f 9 3, ~ .. ---;-;,,., ~ .h.A"4, q:,.~~ 
J\11 ~ ~ Hu rial I - A __ w·'J,~ 

7 Birth ------ -·-- --·-· . ·11..v~e...:} •+?V 
r-.tar. !---/•~ 

Fuil ·Name o( Spouse• \ Dc.•ath ~ - ~.e>?-'.:_ 
~ r£_ h'l. £ aurial ~ ~ 

8 ru.£!h 
~.1ar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Ou rial 

9 fil..~h 

~ 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spcx.ae• \ [kath 
8urial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ beath 
Burial . . •11 rnarrttd mor ... ch:in nrr • .t,;o. ~ac-h mu. (I) (2) tic. •nd list In Add. ,nro. c;c, ch,llJren column. Use revorae aide tor addlUonal c:hlldnin. ocher nocea. references or lnform1•lcn. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name /4~ . ,, ·-) rZ__o_ . . A~.,,,. - -,.., . 
This Information Obtained From: ~~f~nd'11 Dey Month Year C"lty. Town or Place County or Province, etc. ' Slate or Country A~. Into. an Hu1be~ 

J.:ti-X,• ... ~ L ~- · •.• /~ Birth /.~- -<,L_ lfi~ ~ .••• , •• AA ) ~J •. : ) . 
r>:J. . IJ.. '_ , {)-(J. ~ ,.,___:-0., Chr'nd {I 

,, 
Marb' _:,_~ 9. JJ?J '=-? f' // }_,,, .,/1,d.-, ~)A ,4.- ~.)~ .. , 
Death 7'1~ 
Burial .:')-:.. 3 - /} .J. (") ..... /iJ .... r., ~___.. ~~--

, 
¼.2,._4_ <?.J?-J./CJ .JJ -) 

Places of Residence -0 
--

Occupation 

ft~:~:.,: ~lee~:~ ~c~>r:!~ J<!:r -
His Father tf')A, ~) h _ .. - . - --- - ... _. Mother's Malden Name .L._~,, .J', ~-~-·. . \ 

Wife's Full Maiden Name,..t~ n1L .... :h- ~- A.-1 
Wltci'a 

Day Monlh Year Oata City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. scare or Co~ry Add. Into. an Wlfe 

Birth l,,;).¥-~-lfl~d L_?._ . ., 
Chr'nd 
Death ix- JJ._ /io2.o bS°A-4-
Burial ~}- J,l 19.;J.o //)- -J: ~ ~~ f!J,, ., :_) ½JnAl~ ( ,; p '::-I.Ji 
Places of Residence 

q - Occuoation if other than Housewife -
~Nr h~:._~nd',137.• No • .gy2~ etc. 1 e ae rate c.r ea. a • -
Her Father tfo ... -..,_ J,.,. ~ )½);,,,,IJ.. /."tk .. Mother's Maiden Name~ •••• ~ (:d~. _;,.' 

Chlldren'a Namea In Full I ChUdron'a ' ...... ' I/ 
Sa (A1Tm1ge In order cl blnb) Data Day Month Year City. Town or Place County or ProVIDce. ~ Slate or Country Add. Into. an Children 

1 Birth 4_ 51 _ /!1?'1. 

Mar. 
Pull Name cl SpouaO- \ Death • ~'- - J-, - }Sf?? .!l..u.1.-J 

/V\ /i,, ·_) t A11rial ?J_. -1" ) /7,. . (7,_p .. A.. - J ½J.,.__~.s C-;;,'~~A 

2 
-

J:? _ -~-- /~'i? a (?,.JJ •. ~' •. - ) ),,,"°: AJ) --~) Birth X~b. 

Mar. IA.n - ~- .. ~. J/ Y 
Pull Name cl Spouse- \ Death ,<>£.,,.r' 

~).oo. 
. 

M _) '-;,,? Burial 

3 
.-,Q~~AJ 

!Birth ~I)- 9_ 1871 /o.- -I- ) f?J.. _ _. A.,:_ ) Y.,~ 

A,,_ IMar. ,~-q 4 

Full Namdl"of Spouse• \ Death /9/../i Pl .,,,,....) 

~ ~--- n·.,~, .. )oY Burial c2.lo-ll- l?/4o /IA 7 ' A--., ~.P' •• - .. IJ ._) ~,,._,/)I I ~.J'J.. 4 

4 
. 

q_ a /.1.. .P • ~ I). : - ) Birth /$(0} ~l,. /J . 

- .:t_ .. ~.h~ It~/:"~) Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouae• \ [Death 19.JI 

j:: '7Ln_ ~-- Burial :31 - I - If rJ.I 7o __ d':.) ~- (~. --4-- ~.}adJ (_../ ,I •. .J:t 
5 ~irt~--1-_a -1~.J.. 

.d 
~.P.. .A.. - J nJ,. .,I) -

f..far. 
Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 

,NI, ,.;_ !:J;,_,,, A -' fl 1 Ru rial 

6 !2.!_rth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ ~~EL 
t~urial 

7 Birth ----- ·---··-- -· 
Mar. 

Fuil ·Naine al Spouao• \ Dt:-ath 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
£3urial 

9 fil_i:th 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Rurial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . :T •rr married mor4" tlu1n nr .. r No. each mar. (l) (2) etc. and list In Add. info. cm children column.. Uae revorne aide for additional c:hlldnm_ other aatea0 references or lllformatlon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name -5 L4 .-. JI • .0).,b _J A.a~ ,#_ ... ,6 

This Information Obtained From: ~::~nd·~ O.y Month Year C'lty0 Town or Place County or Province, etc. Slate or Country a Add. Info. en Huabon. 

Birth h_ "J - /'i?."'ib lL _,._ 
AJ?,_,) ;,;L .: J 

Chr'nd - V 

Mar. /4--~- /;??/_ ,.¾_ ~--~,J .... .1 /?. 
Death l'.1- - i9.:1. ,t ~-✓-.rd .J ai .. -._.Lj 
Burial 

1,1 

Places of Residence --
Occupation 
fttbcr wives, U any. No. (l)c~) &.tc. -

ake 11e2!ra1e sheet for eac mar, 

His Father l"'l!J~ ... ·.~} h .. _,6 __.,-~~~ Mother's Malden Name /4. _ ~ ~ F ~-IJ __ 

" V 

Wife's Full Maiden Name _.)E:,.Hf d h /),'1_. - _) 

Wlle"II 
Month Year City, Town or Place County or ProVlnce, etc. 

-
Cata Day Stare or Country Add. Info. on Wife 

Birth l- I- JR..-....-d.. C __d_ 
- ,, .J ~~J. 

Chr'nd 
Death II- t9.3f C ~., 77 _ _ ,1 C8j_u y.::,i;jt,-' 

Burial II II 

Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - el~:-~:3.~~",i~rc:!':.M\,m.etc. -
-ler Father~-., - ~- Jt'2.._J4 I . - JJ7:.,, · ~other's Malden Name ~-A - )( r!. ..J 

Children's Names ln Full f Ch1ldren·1 
, 

I 
Sex (Arnnge In order ol birth) Data Day Month Year City. Town or Place County or Provillce, cc~ State or Country .Add. Info. on Cblldrer. 

1 Birth /:l. -l'i'E¢ ~ i.. J 

~ -~ Mar. // - '?- /91.:J. a.lo- .1~-=- A~ ) '"">'I, ~- . j 
Pull~a;;. \ Death 

u 

m (}_,P~un--,D0,1 £~ R11ri~l 

2 Birth I&- ~. lfi9 B 11~. f 
~ h~4 ~ /). - ) 

~~~~) Mar. l~-9- /91/ <?J~ 
m..;.;;-so. .. .- \ r)eath 

__ 111 cz. ___ -1 Ou rial 

' ' 3 ' Birth 
'-

Mar. 
Full Name ol Spouse• 

\ Death 
Ourial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Q£alh 
Burial 

5 Q_i_!}_~-- ----·-
t-.tar. 

Full Name ot Spouae• \ 01..•ath -
1urial 

'6 §..!.rth __ ·----
~ .. far. ----- --- ---------·- -

\ 
.----

Full Nome or Spouse• g_1:_a_t_!1 __ -
1urial 

7 Birth --·- --- ··-- - ·- -- -· 
~~- --·---Fuil 'Name of Spouse• 

\ )1..'ath 
Burial 

8 l.!E!.!!_ ----·· 
Mar. 

Full Name or Spouse• \ Death 
l1 urial 

9 fil..rth 

~ Mar. ,_, 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Dt:ath 

forial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Buriai . .. •Jr married moir-<t" tlt~n nr,, • No, .:arh mar. ( J) (2) de. and 11st ln Add. info. c11 children eolurrui. Uee reverse side ror additional children. other DOte1. reference, or Information. 
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Dermis Cooley Guernsey 
Served as first Mayor 

-- ---r- ----· 



Historical Article 
Prepared by Pioneer 
Daughters Chapter 
(Ed. Note: This is the first 

of a series of biographical ar
ticles concerning early day 
pioneer families of Columbia 
county. Historical information 
is provided by the Columbia 
County Chapter, Daughters of 
the Pioneers of Washington..) 
Dennis Cooley Guernsey, first 

mayor of the city of Dayton, 
was born in Janesville, Wiscon
sin, on April 13, 1845. He com
pleted high school there and at 
the age of 18 enlisted in the 
22nd Wisconsin Volunteer In
fantry Regiment and marched 
with Sherman on his March to 
the Sea. He was mustered out 
in July, 1865, at Louisville, Ken
tucky. 

In 1868 he was a dealer in 
wood and coal in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin,. where he stayed for 
about two years. 

During the year 1871, he serv
ed for a time as an officer of 
the Reform Schol of Waukesha, 
Wisconsin, but nftcr u fow 
months he became interested in 
the talcs of the western part of 
our country. He traveled by rail 
to Keton, Utah, and from there 
by stage to Walla Walla by way 
of Boise, Baker City and La
Grande. He arrived in Walla 
Walla in November, 1871. 

Arrived in Dayton 
A few days la te1· he came to 

Dayton, the town having been 
platted just a short time before. 
There were at that time two 
buildings, the home of Jesse N. 
Day and the "Ii ttle red store" 
owned by Kimball and Day. , 
Early in December, he succeed
ed Mr. Kimball as manager of 
the store and in 1874 he became 
a partner in the firm, under the 
name of Day, Guernsey and 
Company. 

In 1875 he withdrew from this 
company to form a new com. 
pany with Frank G. Frary, su
perintendent of the Dayton 
Woolem Mills. The mill was lo
cated where the Dayton Cream-

ery now stands. In th~s com
pany also was A. H. Reynolds, 
the only banker this· side of 
The Dalles, Oregon. 

Mr. Guernsey was in charge 
of the operation and when 
Reynolds and Frary withdrew 
from the company, the name 
was changed to Guernsey and 
Company. A new partnership 
was formed with H. H. Wolfe. 
Guernsey and Wolfe continued 
to do business until 1880. Dur
ing th!s period he did much to 
build up· the town, which was 
growing into a fair-sized com
munity. 

Mayor in 1878 . 
In 1876 he· was elected county 

treasurer at the salary of $300 
. a year and in 1878 he became 

the first mayor of Dayton. Also 
in 1878 he represented this dis
trict in the Territorial Legisla
ture at Olympia. /'~uring this 
period he served ~r. lhe Harbor 
Line Commission.· 

In May, 1884, he entered the 
Columbia National Bank, which 
is now the Dayton Branch of the 
Seattle-First National Bank, as 
cashier and had complete 
charge for 16 years. He took over 
as vice president and general 
manager of the bank when his 
brother, Frank W. Guernsey, 
came from LeMars, Iowa, to be
come cashier. He worked in this 
capacity through the hard times 

· and panic of 1893 up to 1900 
when he retired, tu,:ning his at
tention to the real estate and 
insurance business. 

In 1904 he took charge of a 
mining camp on the Imnaha 
River in Wallowa county, Ore
gon. He spent two years there 
and · then in 1908 he moved to 
Starbuck and took charge of 
the Banlc of Starbuck. Guernsey 
held that position for some two 
and one-half years. 

Married in 1873 
In September, 1873, he was 

married to Harriet Elizabeth 
Day, only daughter of Dr. W. W. 
Day, one of the first doctors. The 
Day family were from Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin, and no rela-

tion to Jesse N. Day, founder of 
the town. 

Five children were born to 
the couple. Their first son, Den
nis Ellery, was born in 1874 and 
died in 1876, victim of diphther
ia. William Day Guernsey was 
born March 22, 1878, and is now 
a retired newspaper man in Al;. 
bany, New York. Lucy Mine:.tva 
Guernsey was born Septr .anber 
18, 1881, and married ~ rank E. 
Girton. She passed r,.way leav• 
ing one son, Frank. Girton: now a 
resident of Pa.F .«>. Frank Day 
Guernsey w~ born December 
14, 1882, and passed away in 
Nevada as a. young man. 

Denni$ Cooley Guernsey pass
ed away in Dayton in March, 
1925. 
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a¢~lvi~. :civic·.:·:J.e~~~~' ·,:1_n.-I:~a'rJy . P.a·yton 
. ... Dennis Cool~y ·o ·u_eni~ey'; ·SO~ .;:· . . . . ' . . ---. . .. . . <J :-- . 

of Orrin pn_d Sarah Guernsey.was -~
bbr11 ·._1n . 1?45 •if! .Jonesville-,. . 
Wisco'ns1n. His · father, Orrin ; ? 
G·uemsey · served on the· North- ,:· 
1>.1es·f ·;Jndian / Commission· ... He ,/ 
i~.c~LY.ed a pair· of small sUver pla-·.l .. 

•~qu'~s 'hs;:' keepsakes .with th/ .:;, 
'hk:~•e'ls''of Abraham Uri coin 'an·d ~ .. ; 
Andi;e$ ;-;Jo'!i'nson: etchecl . on·~ 

' t1'e~ pr~s~~~~·t"o' hirr,· by'Pr~·si- · ,. 
deR't ;Johnsbn.' ;. :· ' .... _. . .. ",.__,!) 
, • 1:;i.1"' .. ~ .. ,-, •. ··, , .J;. •,r • 

. ··"Dennis Guei'[1sey served In the -~-
Wisc~Jl?lri V.o!untaiy InfaQtry <'!~d~-.~ 
l,li'.as\n 'G~_ne(al She_rrnan's M?rc}:i ··/,. 
to tne· Se~a. · He '.acquired some - · 
bus1ness training in· Chicago; the~-<t-,· 

.rrio~~d t o ¥-'.all{ Y{~ la· "(_h~ie ~e : 
served ·-,,as v,bookkeeper'"'and '" 
ma·~a~~r •oi ~ tra'cli~gpost:· .. ,,' '··5; .s,}. 

. ' He 1:1ove<l;,,1:io~h Jo'D.a~~o(i, in,::, 
1871, · and e·stablished his . own - ·· 
store and was -j~: the'·· b~~king·. ~ 
l:>usiness with Levi ·A.n~eny. ·he.;: 
subsequently serve'd-as ' cashier,· .-~ 
vice-president, mana·ger .and .' 
dire'ctor of the Columbia National \ 
Bank at Dayton : 

0

He· was also :a 1, 
mel'l!ber of the 18?9 Territori~1•;~ 
Legislature. . 

.Mr. Guernsey was active • in , . . 
community affairs, and on. '.' 
Dec~mber' 21, 1875 was e.lected ;;:;; 

: assessor of ·Colurribia "Co~nty: (,~~" ... ''''C:· . ·»-•• ~ ~ -\'!. M' 
·t '·in~ 'th~ ·-/ early:;!_96ti~).f l:~~) ;':?~~,l 15A ~ t1}1i~J.;;,,;i;_}!) ·. '7!}.i~~;",;(:4-~' a_:..~~"J.~~:r, 
'.J\l'.ik~my WT?te ir£:~~-e;'Sp~~~ -iJ1~n_',~{~. -~:~,r~~~~e.~sfi~~,i ?~.~tag~~~.,41P$~~~.1X~"~?. . 
.. ~eyl~.~: !?.~V'.f ~tt~w.n. organ~-.{'. ·~n_.oJ~ J,;~jf.J!.er:~~q.tp~ gr~nted "--~bl111gs were .. "Yilpam; i;ufy'_M[n~
~ ~ .. to~ . Cl(~Y~l'Jl}n~, .~\-d ·1i1f ~,-:~ri ,;t..~_88l -~~~tfi_, .,Q}::f,'.;.W~ite as .va; Helen an:d f:rank: -, _: -·, · . ~,o, Itifb ennis C: Guernsey · rnayor'tQ lris\,1reJ_l)e t.oym s taxa- ... D~!}njs Qu_e01sey died in 1925. 

i tl)°e!{Irst ,Mayor ;.._.,but. wheri · the tion ' rights:".·:- -~: ~,;.:'.. · .. , ·;_ .. -•.. Qreat gi<!nclchildren are Betsy 
9~?11P a't!e0 p~e.~ ._tQ:it,ax. t~e· ~et- : Mr. , Guernsey ·•w~f i married,-. fnM~y·Ly!~ and f5ify ~ce Hen-. 
tiers'- properties,'-· a suit , was · twice . He and his ·second wife / ·chliff,• of Denver, Susari Ankeny 

_·bro~ ght by J~sse· N:' £?~~:. whl.?h-,:· Harriet. Day~ whe;e married In ~trohsorri,' jan~t G!i;ton__'#,a.lthew 
went to the state supreme court. •. 1873 In~Dayton. They · had five and Michael Girton pf Seattle. 
Day and his associates ' :were . children of which Dennis Jr. died I • , • 

.• --- - • t::. · _, .. , 
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HON. DENNIS .COOLEY GUERNSEY. 

Hon. Dennis Cooley Guernsey, whose history is closely interwoven with 
the rcconls of Columbia county, is now extensively engaged in the real estate, 
insurance and loan business in Starbuck. He has at different periods figured 
prominently as a bank official, as the incumbent in public office in the county 
and as representative of his district in the territorial legislature of 1879, and 
with many business interests he has been closely associated, so that his labors 
have contributed in marked measure to the material development and to the 
upbuilding of the state. He was born in Janesville, Wisconsin, on the 13th of 
April, 1845, a son of Orrin and Sarah (Cooley) Guernsey, who were natives 
of Connecticut. They removed to New Hampshire in childhood days with their 
respective parents and were there reared and married. In 1843 they . migrated 
westward, establishing their home in Janesville, Wisconsin, where they spent 
their remaining days. In early life the father was engaged in merchandising 
and in later years, became identified with the insurance business. 

Dennis C. Guernsey, whose name introduces this review, was educated in the 
Janesville schools,.,completing a high school coi~rsc. He was a youth of but 
sixteen years when the Civil war broke out and in the fall of 1863, when but 
eighteen years of age, he enlisted for service and was assigned to duty with 
Company E of the Twenty-second Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, which became 
a part of _the Second. Brigade, Third Division, of the Twentieth Army Corps, 
commanded by Colonel Joe Hooker. He was with Sherman on the celebrated 
march to the sea and after returning to Washington, following the dose of 
hostilities, the members of Sherman's command were recruited and formed the 
temporary division of the Fourteenth Army Corps, ·which was sent under Jeff 
C. Davis to Louisville, Kentucky, Van Dorn of the Southwestern Department 
having not yet surrendered. They were mustered out at Louisville, Kentucky. 
on the 18th of July, 1865, and later Mr. Guernsey returned to Janesville, Wis
consin, where he engaged in the insurance business. Three years afterward, 
or in 1868, he went to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where he became a dealer in 
wood and coal, continuing~ that business until 1870. In January, 1871, he was 
appointed an officer of the reform school at Waukesha, Wisconsin. In the 
meantime, how·ever, following his return to Janesville, he had done other, mili
tary service. Major General Starkweather, who had gone out with the First 
Wisconsin as colonel and who rose to the rank of major general of volunteers, 
took command of the Milwaukee Light Guards, of which he had been captain 
at the outbreak of the war. Mr. Guernsey joined the Light Guards and was with 



that command at the inauguration of Governor Fairchilds at Madison in January, 
1869. - After spending a few months as an officer in the reform school in 
Waukesha, Wisconsin, he again went to Janesville, where he accepted a position 
with a hardware firm as bookkeeper. The lure of the west, however, was upon 
him and on the 14th of October, 1871, he turned his face toward the setting sun 
and on the 9th of November reached Walla Walla, having traveled by rail as 
far as Kcton, Utah, and thence through Boise, Baker, LaGrande to Walla Walla 
by stage. After spending ten days in that city he proceeded to Dayton, the town 
having been platted only a few days before, and on Mr. Guernsey's arrival 
there were but two buildings in the town, one being the residence of J. N. Day, 
while the other was known as the "red store," the property of Kimball & Day. 
On the 1st of December Mr. Guernsey succeeded Ralph Kimball in the store 
and was employed by the firm until the fall of 1874, when he became a partner 
in the business under the firm style of Day, Guernsey & Company. In the fall of 
18j5 he withdrew from that organization and formed a new company, entering 
into partnership with F. G. Frary, superintendent of the· Dayton Woolen Mills, 
and A. H. Reynolds, of Walla Walla, who was the only banker this side of The 
Dalles. The new firm was organized under the style of D. C. Guernsey & Com
pany. In 1876 Mr. Frary and Mr. Reynolds withdrew and Mr. Guernsey was 
joined by H. H. Wolfe under the firm name of Guernsey & Wolfe. He thus 
continued active in merchandising in Dayton until 18&>, when he sold out. From 
the beginning of his residence there he took active part in the upbuilding and 
progress of the new town. · 

In 1876 Mr. Guernsey was instructed by the commissioners of the new county 
of Columbia-F. G. Frary, G. T. Pollard of Huntsville and E. Oliver of Pomeroy 
-to call a special election for the purpose of choosing county officers. Mr. 
Guernsey was elected county treasurer for one year and at the first biennial 
election was chosen for a full term at a salary of thre~ hundred dollars per year, 
the officers. _being required to serve at a "moderate salary" inasmuch as this was 
an infant county. In 1878 he was chosen to represent his district in the terri
torial legislature and on the 31st of July, 188o, he succeeded L. F. A. Shaw in 
the office of deputy collector of internal revenue under Major James R. Hayden. 
He occupied that position for three years and then surrendered the office to 
H. W. Fairweather. On the 4th of May, 1884, Mr. Guernsey entered the 
Columbia National Bank of Dayton as cashier and had complete charge of the 
hank's affairs through the following sixteen years, at which time his brother, 
F. W. Guernsey, became cashier, while D. C. Guernsey was made vice president 
and manager of the institution. He successfully carried the bank through the 
panic of 18<)3, although he 'closed one Saturday night with but five hundred and 
Ii fty dollars in the bank. However, he most carefully safeguarded the interests 
of the institution and managed to weather the financial storm which swept over 
the entire country in that year. He remained in his official capacity with the 
bank until 1900, when he retired, the institution at that time having deposits of 
three hunclrcd and seventy-four thousand dollars. He then turned his attention 
to the real estate, insurance and loan business in Dayton and in 1904 he took 
charge of a mining camp on the Omnaha in Willowa county, Oregon, for the 
Eureka Mining Company, his position being that of managing director. While 
there he built the wagon road down Deer cre~!~from Dobbins Cabin to Snake 



river. He occupied the position of director of the mining camp for two yearS, 
after which he returned to Dayton and through the succeeding two years gave 
his attention to the real estate and insura~ce business. ln I go8 he removed to 
Starbuck to assist in straightening out the affairs of the llank of Starbuck, of 
which institution he was made cashier, occupying that position for a period of 
two and a half years. He then resigned and established 'his present business, 
with which he has since been prominently identified, being today one of . the 
foremost real estate, loan and insurance agents in this part of the state. One of 
the local papers said: "D. C. Guernsey has been a most important factor in the 
development of Columbia county and the moulding of civilized life in the 
great state of Washington. During Jhe early history of Columbia county, hardly 
a business transaction was carried through or a public enterprise launched that 
wa& not inspired by the brain or fostered by the public-spiritedness of Mr. 
Guernsey." He helped to organize and was the first president of the Dayton 
Electric Light Company and built many of the buildings in that city in the block 
in which the Columbia National Bank is located. He organized the Dayton 
Hotel Company, which built the hotel, and was its president for several years. 

Mr. Guernsey has also left the impress of his individuality in marked manner 
upc.m the political history of the state. In politics he has always been a stanch 
republican and was a leader in the party from the time when there were but 
twelve republicans who went from Walla Walla to Lewiston. In 1879, when he 
became a member of the territorial legislature, he became a member of what 
was known as the bunch grass delegation, which became the controlling factor 
in the general assembly. He was made chairman of the ways and means com
mittee and did import.ant work in that connection. In 1890 he was appointed 
a µiember of the st.ate harbor line commission by Governor Ferry, the first state 
governor, and was active in the work of the commission, which located all the 
harbor lines in the state and submitted the plans to the United States war 
department. Mr-. Guernsey also became identified with the militafY interests 
of the northwest. He assisted in organizing the Dayton Grays, whic~ merged 
into Company F of the First Washington Regiment for service in the Philip
pines. He .was also p.aymaster and battalion adjutant of the Second Washington 
Regiment under Colonel Pike. · 

On the 23d of September, 1873, Mr. Guernsey was married to Miss Harriet 
E. Day, a daughter of Dr. W. W. Day, who was the first physician in Dayton, 
where his son and grandson -are now practicing, so that the name of Dr. Day 
has always been associated with that city. To Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey have been 
born five children, four of w'hom are yet living: William Day, a jqurnalist 
connected with a newspaper of Schenectady, New York; Frank Day, a nµning 
man of Jerome, Arizona; Minerva G., the wife of George F. Price, of Dayton; 
and Helen G., the wife of Frank E. Girton, of Covello, Washington. 

In fraterhal relations Mr. Guernsey has occupied a very prominent position. 
He was made a Mason in Independence Lodge, No. Bo, F. & A. M., of Milwaukee, 
V/isconsin, in November, 186g, and was made a Royal Arch Mason in Walla 
Walla Chapter, No. 1, in 188o. He became a charter member. and is a past 
master of Columbia Lodge, No. 26, F. & A. M., of Dayton, and on the formation 
of Dayton Chapter, No~ 5, R. A. M., he also became a charter member of that 
organization and is a past hig'h priest. He is likewise a member and past emi-



nent commander of Washington Comrnandery, No. 1, K. T., is a member of the 
Lodge of Perfection and the .Chapter of Rose Croix in Walla Walla and of the 
Knights of .Kodosh an~ of Spokane Consistory, A. A. S. R. He likewise has 
membership with the Knights Commander Court of Honor. He was the first 
chancellor commander in Organization Lodge, No. 3, K. P., and is the oldest 
chancellor commander in the state. He also has connection with various other 
fraternal organizations and has been very prominent in that connection for many 
years. His has been a guiding hand in shaping the history of southeastern 
Washington in its material, social and political progress and at all times he has 
been actuated by high ideals, looking ever to the benefit and upbuilding of his 
section of the state. Great indeed have been the changes which have occurred 
since his arrifal in Columhia county. The seeds of civilization had scarcely been 
planted when he rcarhcd Dayton ancl from t_hal time forward he has cooperated 
in all movements whkh ha ,·e hcrn instituted .for public benefit, and without 
invidious distinction he may he ll'rmccl the foremost resident of St~rbuck. 

- ~ - l/~.:2cJ.a -~c:lo 
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"\V ork was immediately commenced upon the mill,. and the original plat of the 
town of Dafton as laid out by the proprietor, embracing l\fain street and two blocks 
on each side of it, was recorded in Walla ,Valla, November 23, 1871. The recording 
of the town plat and the announcement that a mill was being erected drew general 
attention to this locality, and its advantages as a town site were speedily recognized and 
seized upon. l\Iany lots were sold both for business purposes on Main street and for 
residences on others. Early in the spring of 1872, building was begun with great 
vigor. The store of Day & Kimball was moved from its old location to the corner of 
Main street. D. C. Guernsey built a store where Dusinbury & Stencel's block now 
stands, which was rented by Wait & Matzger and stocked with goods. This firm also 
began the erection of a brick building, the first in the town, to which they moved up__Q!!_ 
completion. It ~s the one adjoining the bank on Main street. /J -~-
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Dennis Cooley Guernsey 
Served as first Ma or 

Historical Article 
Prepared by Pioneer 
Daughters Chapter 
(Ed. Note : This is the first 

of a series of biographical ar
ticle s concerning early day 
pioneer families of Columbia 
county. Historical information 
is provided by the Columbia 
County Chapter, Daughters of 
the Pioneers of W~shington.) 
Dennis Cooley Guernsey, first 

mayor of the city of Dayton, . 
was born in Janesville, Wiscon
sin, on April 13, 1845. He com
pleted high school there and at 
the age of 18 enlisted in the 
22nd Wisconsin Volunteer In
fantry Regiment and marched 
with Sherman on his March to 
the Sea. He v.(as mustered out 
in July, 1865, at Louisville, Ken
tucky. 

In 1868 he was a dealer in 
wood and coal in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin,.where he stayed for 
about two years. 

During the year 1871, he serv
ed for a time as a n officer of 
the Reform Schol of Waukesha, 
Wisconsin, but after a few 
months he became interested in 
the tales of the western part of 
our country. He trave!ed by rail 

to Keton, Utah, and from there 
by stage to Walla Walla by way 
of Boise, Baker City and La 
Grande. He arrived in Walla 
Walla in November, 1871. 

Arrived in Dayton 
A few days later he came to 

Dayton, the town having been 
platted just a short time before. 
There were a,t that time two 
buildings, the home of Jesse N. 
Day and the "little red store" 
owned by Kimball and Day. 
Early in December, he succeed
ed Mr. Kimball as manager of 
the store and in 1874 he became 
a partner in the firm, under the 
name of Day, Guernsey and 
Company. 

In J 875 he withdrew from this 
comp ny to form a · new com
pany .vith Frank G. Frary, s u 
pe··· . ,endent of the Dayton 
Wu0len Mills. The mill was lo
cated where the Dayton Cream-

ery now stands. In this com
pany also was A. H. Reynolds, 
the only banker this· side of 
The Dalles, Oregon. 

Mr. Guernsey was in charge 
of the operation and when 
Reynolds and Frary withdrew 
from the company, the name 
was changed to 9uernsey and 
Compa).'ly . A new partnership 

was formed with H. H. Wolfe. 
Guernsey and Wolfe continued 
to do business until 1'.880. Dur
ing this period he did much to 
build up· the town, which was 
g rowing into a fair -sized com- · 
munity. 

Mayor in 1878 . 
In 1876 he was elected county 

treasurer at the salary of $300 
. a year and in 1878 he became 

the first mayor of Dayton. Also 
in 1878 he represented this dis
trict in the Territorial Legisla 
ture at Olympia . .l)uring this 
period he served d'.,(.'the Harbor 
Line Commission. · 

In May, 1884, he entered the 
Columbia National Bank, which 
is now the Dayton Branch of the 
Seattle-First National Bank, as 
cashier and had complete 
charge for 16 years. He tool{ over 
as vice president and general 
manager of the bank when his 
brother, Frank W. Guernsey, 
came from LeMars, Iowa, to be 
come cashier. He worked in this 
capacity through the hard times 
and panic of 1893 up to 1900 
when he retired, turning his at
tention to the rea estate and 
insurance business. 

In 1904 he took charge of a 
mining camp on the Imnaha 
River in Wallowa county, Ore
gon. He s pent two years there 
and ' then in 1908 he moved to 
Starbuck and took charge of 
the Bank of Starbuck. Guernsey 
held that position for some two 
and one-half years. 
· Married in 1873 

In September, 1873; he was 
married to · Harriet Elizabeth 
Day, only daughter of Dr. W.W. 
Day, one of the firs t doctors. The 
,Day family were from Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin, and no rela-

tion to Jesse N. Day, founder of 
the town. 

F ive children were born to 
the couple. Their first son, Den
nis Ellery, was born in ~874 and 
died in 1876, victim of diphther
ia. William Day Guernse_y was 
born March 22, 1878, and 1:5 now 
a ret ired newspaper man m Al,-.. 
bany, New York. Lucy Mine:..,.va 
Guernsey was born Sept~.:mber 
18, 1881, and married l:'. rank ·E. 
Girton. She passed ~ .. way, leav
ing one son, Frank. Girton, now a 
resident of Pa~.co. Frank Day 
Guernsey wa$. born December 
14, 1882, ~nd · passed away _in 
Nevada as a: young man. 

Dennis. Cooley Guernsey pass
ed aWQ.';/ iri Dayton in March, 
1925, 
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Ye Galleon Press 

During 1864, the Crossing remained a farm and stage station. That year Jesse Day built a 
house and with William Kimball of Walla Walla stocked the hotel with goods and placed D. 
C. Guernsey in charge of the store. It was refered to as the "Red Store". It stood on the bank 
of the Touchet river, ~t the~ross½1J_· __ _ __ ~-01'1i_,~ _ 

They· remained in the area. Some other early settlers were: Mathias 
Mathew, 1862; H.C. Montgomery, 1864; S.D. McCauley, 1865; John Mustard, 1866; 
John Rainwater, 1869; Matt Riggs, 1870; B.M. Turner, 1871; Lang Sang from China, 1871; 
Cyrus Davis, 1871; Daniel Kimball, 1871; Dennis Guernsey, 1871; A.H. Weatherford, 
1871; W.Q; Matzger, 1872; Levi Watrous, 1872; and RobertF. Sturdevant, 1873. Many of 
these new settlers had come to Washington Territory at an earlier time with the military·to 

~~:." the Indian Wars. When they saw the ~a ch~ wanted to reo;t~ ~alee it their 

In 1870 Jesse Day and William Kimball of Walla Walla opened a general merchandising 
establishment on a small scale. This was the first business house established at Dayton. 

A young man by the name of D.C. G~~~~h~ came from the east, was placed in 
charge of the busin~-- - -U}-4~ 

Dr. S.L. Penrose, the Congregational Church Pastor, started a group known as the 
"Chautauqua Circle". It was a study for both men and women who read the courses put out 
by the "Chatauqua Literary and Scientific Cirlce" of New York. This group met as early as 
1898 and later became the "Reading Circle". They met in the house of the members once a 
week. Among this group were Rev. Penrose, Helen Edmiston, Dr. E.H. Van Patten, Stella 
Peabody, Mary Pietrzycki, Julia Van Patten, Harriet Guernsey, &ther Guernsey and Ina 
n ........ ,...i..ton. ____ ---~ ---·· ? 5 A 
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In 1919 Charles Actor was a grain dealer. Other places of business were: 
barber shop run by Paul Crawford, meat market, Starbuck Standard, with 
G.H. Roe editor, M.T. Jackson ran the General Merchandise, Guernsey ran 

~-- -~-~- ---- -~-- ~ 

the Real &tat~ Office, ------- (J9-lb 
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E Dayton 

To Waitsburg 

a,. ........................................................ .. a \·en tll' 
b ............................................................ boar<l:.i 
b":t ••........ : ...•..........••••••..•••..........•.....•• bct,,·i:-P.n 

hkpr •............................................. bookkeep~r 
carp .................................................. ~arp('n.t~a· 
cashr •................................................... cashi\!l' 

cJk ............................................................ cli?:·k 
C()r •...••..•••••••...•......••..•....•.•••.••••...........••• corn•:r 
dlr .......................................................... dea!•H· 
l' .................................................................. east 

tn;r ··············•····························:········ <.-nginet~r 
c·s ············:··········································· cai=;t sf<lt!' 

. lab ....................................... : ........... : .... laborE'1· 
mach ....... :: ....................................... machinist 
mgr .................................................... manag~r 
n ................................................................ north 
n•:> .................................... : ................. 11ortht=-nst 

/'!O 9 
1.;11t)rnS<!~- Fi·ank h :31:3 n :M 

To Pomeroy 

ns .................................................... north side 
n ,v ................................ :................... no1·th ,,·est 

opr ················-···································· opera.tor 
r ........................................................ rt•sidenr.c 
rms .......................................................... room;:; 
Jt 1::. .................................................... railroad . . 
,: ................................................................ south 
s1._• ................................ ~ •.•••....••.....•...• southeast 

ss ...................................................... south side 
S\\· •.•......•.•••••.•••.•••••.•.•••...•....•••••••••••• south,\·est 
st .............................................................. strc 0 t 

sl::;mn ············--·································:· sa.Jesntan 
tchr ~··············-····································· tcach~r 
,,. ·············································-···········_- ... · "·est 

· \\·s ••••••••... : ..•••••••••....•••.••••••••••••.•••••••••• ,,·est side 
,,·id .................. .-....................................... \\'ido"· 
\\·ks ................ :· ......................................... \\·orks 

_ Gl:!ER__!'!~EY FRANK W t~ng-illf••!r Colurnhi;i C111mt,r r :.n8 n :ld 

G- ·-: :'' :~ .. 

G.'.U-: J :\£. d~alers in groc~ric:s :u1<l. i,n)\·isic•ns': ·: :.::···: .. ... :, _-i:. 

G.\RRETT CC~ c!c:?k·r in gr0r:-eries :t~rl pr<m~;,;i,s- ~-.. : ._'_h~ .'.• .·. 
• • ~. ••• .•• ••"''•' ... a;-,.,1,.-

r.~r: C C, wi:h H ).1 De:!: .... , _ _ . 
·GEORGE W .\, :n:or:1c:,· :tt law • · 
Gl-:RE tiRED, with C 1:~ :-.ketary _ ...•. .-. . . 
. GIBERSON PT, 1ivery,. sa!;!· an<l'feed stagje:;:: · -~···:•::· ---~-;::-:- · · 
-c:1roorc:T B · tinn~r with P:iine Brf.15 : ;· :·.-. :>: .. ,•.· : .. >::,:~ ·: . ·~ 
. !U .. . ,. ,I • •• • • ,,••~··- I • .. c~--.•::-·· .. o>~ -:.· •••• • 

. GQDllAN' .~.LM. a.ttom«!y at 1:t\V · · ·.-:; ·.;.: . -·· · -- ... . .. 
:c"~-t\w~L\\\.l'.!;~hiif ~irst .. N.ad~n~_.-lk1~\ ; .. r~~Y.l?J::~-2:·:·_.·_::;~_.; ... :_ . 
GREENzJ; H;'prupr.Gre~n•s Rest:rnrant .-.;.,•·"l-."..;·.--·~-":,:-:·.: ._;_~· .•.. · ....•. -

-GUEJ{~5EY'D.C,_ Dc-p~_i .C_?lld:tlJ·~ intc:r~af riv~llU~ :" -~-~ __ · _ 
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Gaines, J. E., Farmer, S. 18, T. 10, R. 39, P. 0. Dayton. 
Gammon, D. M,. Farmer, S. JS. T. 10. R. .CO. P. 0. Dayton. 
Gantz, ]. W.. Farmer, S. 25, T. JO, R. 39, P. 0. Dayton. 
Ginn, W. T,. Loans, Walla Walla. . 
Gosney, G, M., Farmer, S. 17, T. 11, D. 39, P. 0. Tarner. 
Gowen, E. T., Farmer, S. -, T. JI, R. .CO, Marengo, P. 0. Po, 
Gowen Bro1., CE. E. and 0. A. Gowen), Farmln1r and Prop1. 

Gowe11 Hotel, Mareniro, P. 0. Pomeroy. 
Circwcll, Nebon, Farmer, S. 32, T. 10, R. 37, P. 0. Wartsbur~. 
Grote Bros., Proprietors Labia Farm, Grain and Stoclcralslna, 

T. 11, R. 38, P. 0. Starbuck. 
Guernsey, D. C., Insurance, St:irbuck. 

COLUMBIA COUNTY DISPATCH 
PUBLISHED ~;EMI-WEH~L Y--EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
VOL . 20 DAYTON, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, .JUNE 8TH, l 922 NO . 78 

THE SOIL OF COLUMBIA COUNTY WAS FIRST TROD BY THE FOOT OF A WHITE MAN IN YEAR OF 
1806 

Tl.,JO PIONEERS OF THIS COUNTY TELL HISTORY OF TOUCHET VALLEY 

JlJDGE C. F. MILLER AND D. C. GUERNSEY ARE PRINCIPAL SPEA~:ERS AT MEETING OF 
PIONEERS ___ -~--

The following paper was read by D.C. Guernsey: 
11 E:Y ONE 1JHO WAS THAR" 

TD THE PIONEERS OF DAYTON AND COLUMBIA COUNTY WASHINGTON, GREETING, 
In a recent. number- ccf t.he Chr-c«nicle sent. t.ei me in t.he East., I nc«t.e t.hat. an 

effort is to be made to organize a pioneer Society of Dayton and Columbia County 
of the Old Timers to coromeroorat.e the fifieth anniversary of the birth of our 
dear old Dayton; and u-,in}dng perhaps that a few c«f the many incidents which 
occur-red since t.he commencement. might. prove of inter-est., not only to the old 
timer:. but tc, t.he pre:-ent. generat.icrn as we] 1. But. few of t.he old settlers of 
Dayton and Columbia County remain and as I write, reaiize that. I am one c,f t.he 
few. 

The plat. of Dayton was filed by .Jesse N. Day, November 4, 1871, the town 
being sLrrveyed and platted by a Walla Walla County surveyor, one Knowlt.ccn. On 
t.he mc1rning of Nc,ve111ber 19, 1871, ccn t.he t.c,p of a load of merchandise, team 
tie longing to Wesley Allen, we started overland from Wal la Wal la t.c, Daytc,n, 
taking the upper road to what is now known as Dixie on Dry creek. Along in the 
aft.ernc,c1n it ccimrnenced raining and coming civer- the divide ccn the C:oppei our team 
stalled about. half way up the hill, which forced us to unload part and go back 
for- the balance, and just sundown reloaded, and started down the hill into the 
C:c1ppe:i valley, get.ting i..o the foot. of the hill just at. dark, arriving at t.he 
crossing oft.he C:oppei at the Bill Fudge place which had recently been purchased 

I 



by a man by the name of Pat.t.erson. The hccuse had burned a short. time previously 
and the Patterson family were living in the barn. We asked for permission to 
spread our blankets on the hay at. u-,e end ccf the barn, which was rent.ed. The 
next morning, a bright sunshiny day Mr. Patterson attached his team on ours and 
helped to pu 11 us to the top of the W i nnet.t. hi 11 , from wh i ch pcd nt. 1 obt.a i ned my 
first view of the Touchet. river. From t.here we moved ccn, arriving at Daytc•n ccn 
SLmday, November 20, 1871. This load of merchandise was consigned frc,m the Red 
store of Walla Walla (Kimball & Day) to the Red Store, of Dayton. The engineer 
of this out.fit was Wesley Allen, son of Muck A. Allen whee lived c,n the Eckler· 
mccuntain up past. the cemetery. I weil remember his Cayuse team, their- names 
being Muf ro, ..Toe and Pete. The names wer·e impressed upon my mind from the fact 
that he was calling them by name about every r·od from Walla Walla t.c1 Dayt.c•n. As 
we drove up to the Red Store si tuat.ed back f rc,m Main Street, about where the 
Weinhard Malt house now stands, there appeared upon the platform of the store 
Ralph Kimball and D.L. Payne Boge. This was my first introduction to Dayton, 
which consisted ccf t.he Old Red Store, residence c,f J.N. Day, clc,se t.o the spring 
and about. where the present.. Catholic church is sit.uat.ed; and a small unfinish!:•d 
building belonging t.o Ralph ~~imball, c,ccupied later by Jack Fall as a paint. sr,c,p 
and St.ubb's cabin sit.uated squarely acrc,ss Main st.reet. at t.hP. end of the present. 
bridge. Main St.reet. was a cc,unty rc,ad wit.h rail fences ccn eit.her side, frc,m 
St.ubb's cabin t.c, t.he focct. of the hil 1 at. Herir-y Pringle's shop. 

Ralph Kimball tarried with me from the 20th day of November to December 1, 
1871, t.c, initiat.e me in the duties of nmning the Red Stor·e and the pc,st.ccffice, 
which had been moved from the residence of George W. Miller on his ranch up the 
Pat.it. just. ~•L~t.side the town limit.s, to the Red St.c,re. Thus you see, ccn December-
1 , 1871, I t.ook full charge. 

The weather· continued fine until the 20th day of December when c1 cold snap 
struck our vicinity and from December 20th to January 1, 1872 we had about two 
feet. ccf snow and the t.hermc,met.er- ranged from fifteen to twenty five degrees 
belccw zero. 

Cyrus Davis (Yankee Davis) and Dan t-~imbal 1 and one Kemp had become citizens 
of our burg. Yankee lived in a log house just beyond the Planing mill across the 
Touchet. and entertained traveler!:. and took charge cif the Stage !:.tock for· t.t·,e 
Fett.is st.age line frm,, Walla Walla to Lewiston, ccf which I was appccinted agent 
at. Daytccn. 

Thanksgiving, Yankee invited Dan Kimball and I to par·take ccf an c,ld 
Wisconsin Thanksgiving dinner, having sent to Walla Walla for the turkey, 
cranberries, etc., and believe me the memory of that dinner lingers with me now, 
fifty years c1gc,. 

On Christ.mas Eve, Bill Newiand, who lived up i..he Touchet. at the Starr 
school house induced the wife to bake up a stack of pies and gave out the word 
~1at there was to be a grand Christmas Eve dance at his place. Yankee Davis, Dan 
Kimball and I attended, thermc@eter at twenty five degrees below zero and cold 
enough. H. would seem that. every other u,an in the audience was a fiddler, as one 
would play a change, step down from the platform to dance and another would take 
his place. In t~e long room there was but one stove in the corner of the room 
and consequently the other end of the rc,c@ was sec cold that. we danced with ccur 
coats buttoned up. Some of the young bleeds delighted in spitting tobacco juice 
out on the floor which would freeze as it struck the floor. I remember as we 
danced that we would slide to our Alaman left and watch our steps on the Dose 
Do. There were several young bucks, now (if alive) grandfathers, among which 
wer·e: Bc,b Ping, Boge Payne, Bi 11, Tom and Lane Payne, Cal Mccnt.gecmery, Anderscin 
and John Messenger, to all old timers familiar names and others. 

During the month of February, 1872, Mr. Day caused the Old Red Store to be 
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~ mc,ved from t.he sit.e of t.he Mait. hc,use t.o t.he cc,r-ner- c,f Main and Fr·ont street. 
opposit.e t.he Dayton str-eet. while t.he stor·e was being moved and an additional 
thirty feet added to it making a store of twenty five by sixt.y feet. My duties 
at. that. t.i we cons is t.ed of at tending to the st.ore and pc,s t.off ice and the ba I anc e 
of the time helping t.c, 1 i ne and paper the st.ore. Lat.er the 01 d Di c Lear-n Li very 
st.able. 

During the latter part of the winter Frank Dozier and Harison Martin 
(Mulligan) his brc,t.her-in-law built. and operated a biacksmit.t-, shc,p on t.he spc,t. 
c,f ·t..t·,e present. bridge, the Old St.ubb 1 s Cabin having been r-emc,ved. The tempc,r·ar-y 
bridge being abc,ut. cine .hundred yards belc•w this present. bl'idge. 

The Spr·ing of 1872 activities commenced in the growing of Dayt.cin. Tc, induce 
S . M . Wai t. to 1 eave Wai t.sburg, t.we 1 ve mi 1 es down the Touchet., f c,unded and named 
by him to here, Mr. Day gave Wait and Matzger the present site of the????????? 
Mills prc,ped.y t.c,get.her with a water right .. Alsc, a site corner c•f Clay and First. 
Street for a planing mill and to Wait of business. In addition Mr. Day donated 
for residences t.c, Mr. Wait. ccne half block t.he nc,rt.h half of the block between 
Second street and Clay. Mr. Wciit.'s residence being the one built. by him, nc•w 
c1c cupied by Mrs. Mc,ody as a boarding house. Tc, Mr. Mat.zger he donat.ed ccne half 
block bet.ween First. and 8econd st.reet.s on Washingt.ccn Avenue, now t.he Brining 
hc•sp i t.a I . 

.J.N. Day was quit.e liberai t.o all new comers, giving ground t.cc those who 
would build and improve t.he same. He gave me t.t·,ir-t.y by one hundred and twent.y 
feet about the sit.e of Kit Robinson's harness shop. I immediately contracted 
with Kimball and J<emp, carpenters t.c, erect. a one st.ccry twenty by eighty fccot. 
bLJi lding t.o be completed by Apr-i 1 1, 1872 and leased the same to Wait. and 
Matzger for eight months. The building was completed on time and on April 1, 
1872 Wait and Matzger opened the second general merchandise store in Dayton. 

In the Spring and Summer of 1872 Wait. and Mat.zger- commenced c,perat.iccns 
building· t.he planing mi 11, f 1 our mi 11 headquar-ter-s as wel 1 as their- separat.e 
dwellings during that year. Mr. Day having given the ninety feet of Main street 
t.o Wait and Mat.zger- they commenced and completed by Nc,vember- 1, 1872, the first. 
and only brick building in Dayton. Mr. Matzger in building t.he building set the 
~-au,e ten fe,et off the true 1 ine. His reascin was t.t·,at t.t·,ey would set out. a r·ow of 
t.rees so that. during the hot. weather t.hey would be pr-c,t.ect.ed frc,m the hot sun 
which accoLmts fc,r t.he narrc,w Broughton office. Among cit.her buildings er-ected 
was the Old Columbia Hotel, built. and run by J.M. Hunt who sold his Waitsburg 
hot.el and moved t.o Dayton; Mr. Day having donated his sixty foot lot on corner 
of Main and First st.reet.s, nc,w t.he site c,f the Prat.er-Rhinehart. Hardware Steere. 

Ne:d. t.c, t.he Har·dware St.ore on the si t.e of the Dusenberry Brick, Wi i 1 i am 
Matzger erec t.ed a twci st.or·y frame with stairs on the outside, st.c,re c,n the first 
flc,or-, and Dayton's only public hall fc•r church sociables, bar·n stor·ming t.t·,eatre 
troc,ps, and all meetings of public nature. In this hall was organized t.he Red 
Cross as wel 1 as the Independent order c,f Red Cross. This building wc1s 
subsequent.ly moved t.c, the sit.e of Engel Brick ne::d. t.c, the.Commercial club 1 s 
quarters and later was occupied as post.office, William Matzger, pos~haster. 
About t.his time J.L. Smith built a frame building for a butcher shop on the 
pr·esent. sit.e c,f the Chandler- meat. market and Yankee Davis cc«mmenced the erection 
of the Fett.is Stage Barn, Mr. Day having donated t.he sixty feet on the corner of 
Main and Secccnd st.r·eets now occupied by the three story Odd Fellccws Hall and 
Bakery adjoining. 

Cook and Quinn of Walla Walla built a small frame on the site of Holmes' 
Barber Shop as a harness shop wit.h Billy Henderchott. in charge of the same. 
Micajah Cross built a frame just east of this which was occupied by D.R. Lock, 
being t.he t.hird general merchandise st.ore in Dayt.on, with Alex O'Deil as 
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manager. During the Winter of 1872 and 1873 Ned Harris came down from Lewiston 
and rent.ed my building being vacat.ed by Wait. and Mat.zger, about. where f<it 
Rot:dnsc,n}s harness st.ore now is, and opened a saloon with Jc,hn St.ory as 
Barkeeper·. Lat.er Ned Hards erected a brick building toward t.t·,e bridge near 
where George McCauley's dental office now is, and occupied as a laundry at 
present.. Wait. and Mat.zger had mc,ved int.cc the only brick st.ore in Dayton, 
11 Tammany Hall n, and put. in a fine stc,d~ of $25, OOC> cd general merchcendi se with 
Marvin Wait. and Warren Belcher, whee had moved frcem Waitsburg, and believe me it. 
kept. the undersigned busy wi t.h Loren Day as assist.ant., in the "Li t.t.}e Old Red 
St.c,re," t.ce keep up with Wait. and Matzger, (Lcir·en was then abc,ut. si:d.een years 
old.). 

I don't. think I wc,rked more t.han sixteen or seventeen hours c,ut. of the 
twenty-four. There were sure few idle hours. Nc,w abceut. this t.ir,,e the quest.iccn 
was agitated about. starting a Woolen mill with ..T.N. Day and the Winnet.t. brc,t.hers 
and others with Frank G. Frary, a nephew of A.H. Reynolds, a practical woolen 
mill man was imported from Warsc1u, Indiana as superint.er,dent., and t.he mill was 
sceccn put. int.o successful ceperat.iern, t.he first. wc,c,len mill east. c.f t.he ?????? 
treasurer, it- fell t.o my lcit. t.c, at.tend t.ce his duties c1s treasur·er. Owing t.c, the 
lack c,f t.rc1nspc,rt.at.icin t.t·,e wc,olen mill did ncet. prc,ve a ,..howling success" as home 
demand was not. sufficient.. Lat.er t.he fact.c,r-y team under the efficient. guidc1nce 
of Hon . .John Brining hauled the factory gcec,ds t.o Walla Wal la, Pendlet.ecn, La 
Grande, Baker Cit.y and as far as Boise, Idaho. 

About. t.h is t. i u,e Bi 11 Burge est.ab 1 i shed a Photc, Ga 11 er-y w i U·, a 1 adder- t.cc 
climb t.o the second floor, and dwelling ccn the f i r·st. floor, where the Burge 
family lived. This was ne:d east. of Andy Whit.e's Hot.el sit.ucit,ed bet.ween First. 
and Second st.reet.s on the nor-th side cd Commer·c ial street. and we really began tee 
t.hi nk t-hat. we were the chosen people. 

~~i ndl y remember that. we were at. t.hi s t.ime and unti 1 J 876 a part. and pc1r-cel 
cef Wal la Wal la county, which county included the Terri t.c,ry sout.h of t.he Snake 
c1nd Columbia r· i vers, and fr-om the Oregcin l i ne at. Wa 11 u la t.c, t.he 111out.h of t.he 
Gr· and Ronde river where i t. enters i nt.c, the Sr,ak e, some mi 1 es above A sot.in C: i t.y . 
We, being the t.ai l end of t.he f:~it.e (Ci t.y ot Wal ia Wal la of cc,urse was the KH-e) 
and being American citizens were imbued with t..t·,e spirit- ccf our- Revc,lut.iccnary 
for-efat.her-s, that. t.a:>~at.ion wit.bout. repr·esentation was not. as it. should be. In as 
much as our share of the spoils was meager we began to agit.ate the matter of a 
County ccf c,Lff own, much t.c, the disgust. and hc,r-ror cd Walla Walla count.y. At. all 
events this mat.t.er culminated in 1876 in the format.ion c,f Columbia count.y 
reaching frc,r,, the pciint. bet.ween Wai tsbur·g and Huntsville to the mouth cif the 
Grank Ronde river. 

In the Spring cd 1872, Dr-. W.W. Day 1.vit.l-, his seen, C.H. Day, (Charles) Day, 
a sprightly lad of seventeen moved up fr·om Wai t.sburg where they had wintered and 
built a large barn on the corner of First and Tremont streets which was fit.t.ed 
up as a d 1,r,1elling for the doct.c,r's family then in Eau Claire, Wisconsin, and who 
subsequently arrived in Dayton in October, }872, with Grc1ndpa Pringle, 
fat.her·-in-law of W.W. Day and grandfcet.her of Henry Pringle. 

Dayton fr-om the f ir·st. has always fc,stered and supported her public schools, 
cc,mmencing with O.C. White (Oliver Crc,mwell) who taught. the "Deest.rick Schc,c1l" 
them situated on the Lane r·unning diagonally from Main Street t.c, the mccLJt.J-, c1f 
» Hungry Gu 1 ch" tee the l og house occupied by U·,e Hein. E 1 i sha Ping. In the summer 
of 1872 an addition was built to the old school house, making it a two 
department. school. In the Fal 1 and Wint.er- of 1872 and 1873 the schc,eil was 
presided over by Miss Anna Alley and Miss Hat.t.ie Day. 

This year, 1872 1 Dayton received quite an accession to its population among 
whccm were Gec1rge Eckler- whc• came up fr-om Wi llamet.t.e bringing w:i t.h him c1 small 
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~ saw mill which he installed on t.he Blue Mciunt.ains on t.he Whet.st.cine Merunt.ain 

Road, said road crecssing t.he Pat.it. just. abccve t.he Dit.t.emcire schccc,l hc,use. The 
Eckler mill succeeded the old Baker and Bailey mill. During the years of 1872 
and aft.er t.he Eckler mi 11 supplied t.he principal lumber· f cir t.he building of c,ur 
t.ccwn. 

Let. me digr·ess and list. the c,ld set.t.lers and new ones cc,ming about. t.his 
t.ime, t.aking Dayt.crn as t.he init.ial pcrint., up t.he Touchet., .Jc,hn Mustard, John 
Rainwater, Uncle Zeke Hc,bbs, William (Bill) Newland, George ~:ir-i{, E.8. Brown on 
secut.h fork, t.hen up t.he Spangler fccrk on Main Touchet., Ed Wineland, .John 
(BucksJdn) Winnett., Hank Stanfield, .Joe Abel, William (Bill) Able and .James 
St.earns. 

Dc,wn the T c,uc het., Lambert. Hearn, .James Davis, ..Tames Dansk in, t.he Hc,n. R . 6 . 
Newland, Phi lander Gibersccn, Widow Payne, at. t.he mouth of Payne Hollc,w, John 
Lerng c,f »Milt.on Mill'·', S.L. Gilbr·eat.h, Dave and Milt. Clawson, .James (.Jim) 
At.chison, Harvey Bat.eman, David Fudge, Gec,rge Pc,llard, B . .J. Hunt., .Jc,hn Fudge, W. 
Whit-aker, Ben Camp, Philip George, which carries up t.cc the c,ut.skirt.s of 
Wait.sburg. Ret.urning t.c, Dayt.ccn we find up t.he Pat.it., Elisha Ping ccn t.he Pat.it. at. 
t.he mccut.h of .Jerhnson Hollow (somet.imes called Hungr·y Gulch) aberve Ping's c,n t.he 
Pat.it., Gec,rge W. Hiller, fat.her c,f c,ur long t.ime .Judge of the Superior Court., 
Simeon D. Earl, William Graham, Alex Montgomery, (Young Alex), W.C. Woodward, 
Cyrus Armst.r-ong, Waire Long and 8am Hiller·. 

Back t.c, Dayt.on and up "Hungry Gulch" Micajah Crc,s:., John Abel, .John (Pap) 
Messenger, Robert. Elwell, (Bob), Ambrose (Amp) .Jerhnson, John Blessenger, John 
Byrd, Benton (Short.y, si:>{ foot. four), Williams, A . .J. Tit.us, Matt.bias Hunter
(called Mat.t) whose vivid imagination was second to none, his lurid tales of his 
e:>q:,erience yet. linger with nc,t. only myself but.. all to whw1 he came in contact .. I 
well remember one st.or-y, during the Rogue river Indian War at. Jump Off Creek. 
Mat.t. was in the vicinity and pursued by the Indians. C:ccming t.c, ».Jump ccff Joe," 
he jumped and half way ccver found he could not. make it. so he turned about. half 
way and landed on the bank that he started fr-om. Now this would seem large at. 
this present day but in the good old days of fifty years ago we were inclined to 
believe almost. anything. Now back t.cc Dayton and traveling down the Whet.st.cine 
Hollow with T.W. Whetst.c,ne, one ccf the the "'Dewc,cratic War Hc,rses" of our 
community, whose house and ranch was at the head of navigation, there being but 
few above him. Thence dc,wn, Charles Phar, Amasa Wast., William Sherry, .James H. 
Savage, Conrad Knobloch, Old Man Benton, Charles Abraham, Mark Baker, A.J. 
James, and Newton Curl. 

As I look over the list of these Old Timers I find all have passed on "to 
that bourne from which no traveler returns," and I am constrained to feel that I 
am about. the 1 ast. of the Mohi cans "Alk i" I, too, :-hall hit. the well wor·n trai 1 
who s.ha 11 riJCtLH'n for "Logan?" 

Now let us clatawa back t.o Dayton. 
Webfoot Flat.and Willow Creek country: Lute Vannice, Bob Vannice, E. 

Manford King, Charley King, Capt. Anderson, Lon Sanford, Philetus Moore, Moses 
tfoore, .J . .J. Ga 11 c,way, Largent., Wm and .Jasper Matheny, Mr. Hccpk ins, fat.her crf 
Ernest A., Thrcrn:.cin, Frank Gordcin, Old Man Taylor, Ale>~ Taylor, Anthony 
Rockhill, A.W. Hukill, Ed Hukill, Wm and Thermas King on t.he Tucanon and others. 

I find that J have omi t.t.ed qui t.e a few of the Old Timers. Over· on Bundy 
Hollow and Hogeye and Dayton. Matt Riggs came to Dayton in the spring of 1872, 
.Joseph Price, .Jr., .John Turner, Ben Turner, Rc,bert. Laughery, Ale:>{ Price, Peter 
Price, Ben Holderman, Alex Baldwin, Willis Baldwin, John Redford, Major Evans, 
Nate Evans, .. .Tcrhn R. and David Evans, ._Tas. Sheltccn, Pap Winnet.t., William, ..Tc,hn, 
Rober·t., Cl ark (Doc) and Lccui s Winnett ccf the ear 1 y si:d.ies, nc,w al I gone but. 
Louis; Hein. R.F. 8t.urdevant., .J.N. Thompson, T.S. Leonard, oft.he Vint.age cif 



I 
~ 1872. Thomas Pet.tijohn, Harmon Davis, who operat.ed t.he upright. saw mill cm the 

Tcruchet. at. t.he mouth c,f Jim creek; Dick Walsh, whc, was emplc1yed by J.N. Day on 
the ranch in the fall of 1871 with Jesse Cadwallader (Old Cad) and at the 
cipening ccf t.he Woc•len mills were employed in the wc1c1len mill; J.H. 6oL~gh, Levi 
and Reuben Watrous, A.L. and Matthew McCauley. Let us not forget J.S. Starner 
( .Judge) c•ur- f i r·st. probate Judge of Columbia county, Old Man Funk, George and Jim 
King, Sevier McClain, Jap Falkner, Gec•rge May, D.W. Hensley, Addiscin Jacobs, 
(Old Jake the thresher man), John Jenkins, I.N.E. Rayburne, Gabe Shaw, Bill 
Shaw, D.M. ~:erby, Gc•ldsmit.t·, and Elcmzo Hammer·, and sc• c•n. 

During the year l872 the families c•f S.M. Wait. and Wm. Mat.zger· arrived in 
Dayton; also Reuben and Levi Watr-c•us and Si las ~~enc1yer, whose families came 
1 at.er and were employed by Wait. and Matzger; Dick Wal sh and ,Jesse ~~adwal ader-, 
worked in the factory. 

Dick had drift.ed in frc,rr, Montana on his way to Oregon and camped with us, 
and in the early summer started fc•r Oregcin i.c1 find work in the woc,len mills, he 
teeing a practical woolen man. At. The Dalles he met. the, machinery of the Dayt.c,n 
wc,c,len mills, coming up the river and he decided t.c, return to Daytccn. alsc• 
during this year the fa111iiies of Frank Fr-ary, the, super-int.endent ctf the wc•c•len 
mills, as well as Justus Frary and wife, fat.her and mother of Frank arrived in 
Dayton. 

Frank Dozier built. a smal i hc•use during t.he spring c1f 1872 ccn the cc,rner· c•f 
Cermmer-cial and Frc•nt. streets, iat.er occupied by Nrs. S.A. George, mc,ther of 
"Bc,gue" Pa·yne. Andy Whi t.e bui 1 t. a hotel ecn t.he nc•rth side c,f Commer-c i al bet.ween 
Fir-st. and 2nd making t.he second hot.el in Dayton, in fact. Daytecn bc•omed in all 
direct.ions. 

Socially we are all one large family. It. made no difference whether our 
forefathers came c,ver· on t.t-,e Mayflc,wer· or frecm Missouri-all were welcc,me. In 
0ct.ober-, 1872 Dr-. W.W. Day's wife (Aunt. Lucy) and daughter Harriet. with Grandpa 
Pringle ar·rived and located in the barn cm the cc,r-ner cif First. and Tremont., 
where Andy .Johnson now lives. This barn became quite noted fr-om the fact. that. 
Henry Day (brother- of Jess Day) and Anna Alley, Dennis C. Guernsey and Hattie 
Day ( daughter of W.W. Day) F. C:. Mi 11 er and Anna Br-c•wn, daught.er- ctf Mccr·t. Bc•rwn, 
C.J. Broughton and Ina McCleary, Dr. Chas. H. Day and Lora Am~nda Rees, all 
started life's journey from t.t·,is hist.ode oid barn. 

These are not all the residents at that time. The youngsters of that time 
will be treated later, said youngst.ers nc•w being grandfathers and gr·andmot.hers. 

These few remarks ar-e of Dayton in the fall of 1871 and the year 1872 and 
a:- 1flemciry carries me back I call tc• mind many incidents which occurr-ed from 
1872. Perhaps lat.er- I may jot. down some dc•wn. I claim residence in Old Columbia 
County and Dayton fr-om 1871 to and including 1922 to date as I have never lost 
my. residence in the county. Perhaps more, anon. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Dennis Cooley Guernsey 
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· · · 'F. W. · Guernsey. 
Is our candidate this year for coun

ty engineer. He :has been a :resident 
oLthe county sin_ce.1886. He served 
t~e co~nty. as councy treasurer. four 
yea_rs and ·has __ ser:v·ed_ as county sur: 
veyor. ln pasf.:Years.·. Mr. Guernsey 
h?,s. always been a faithful and com-

. petent offlcla~ and a republican ever 
since the Guernseys . brought the first 
shamrock to ·this country.· We. believe 
ff he was in the old country now he , 
would not bear arms against" us un-:.. 
mannerly Germans .. This· being the 

l
. case h~ .. ,s .entitled ' .. t·o• ~he support of 
a~l _our citizens who can get to the 
voting; ~lace on NQvember 3~d. . 

---·-· - ~~ 

d},;J.}~ /'rC>I 

SILVER WEDDING. -·· 
~- - / 

4-fhe ·social event of the season was 

fi
eld at th~ residence of Mr. anrl Mrs. 
rank Guern~ey in this city Thursday . .,, . , 
venmg. 
.. The occ11ssion was the celebl'ation·of 
the sih-er wedding of l\Ir. and Mrs. 
F,rank Guernsey and l\Ir. and Mrs. M. 

, i>ietrzycki, the two couples having en
joyed the blessings- of matrimony for 
twenty-five years~ /Many friends a~tend• 
ea-the farrction Ind showed by their 
congratulations and weil wishes their 
deep friendship for the happy couples. 
The commodious residence of Mr. 
Guernsey was handsomely decorated 
for.the or.ca.sion. Roses were the pre-· 
dominating decoration, and great clus
ters of these flowers placed with artistic 
skill for~ed a very pre~ty picture. 
Chinese lanterns guided the guests to 
the scene of the festivities but the light 
of good will and happiness which shone 
from the· faces of the fortunate ones 
paled all other lights into insignificance. 
The two couples were t~e recipients of 
many handsome presents as tokens of 
the esteem and good will of tbeil' friends. 
During the evening a delicious luncheon 
was served. . 

A°fter a very enjoyable evening the. 
guests departed for their homes wishing 
that many happy years are still in store 
for their hosts. Those present were: 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Guernsey, Dr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Day, Mr. and :Mrs. J.L. 
Mohundro, 1.Ir. and Mrs. Geo. B. Baker,; 
l\Ir. A.nd Mrs. C. J. Broughton, l\Ir. and' 
Mrs. A. Roth, l\lr. and .Mrs. C. B. Wood
worth, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jerard, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Jones, l\lr. and Mrs. Fol• 
fett, Mrs. Eckler, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. John Carr·, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Godman, 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. F. C. Hindle, l\Ir. and 
l\Irs. William Robinson, l\Ir, and Mrs. 
S. A. Ferguson, l\fr. and Mrs, E. C. 
Davies, Jrlr. and Mrs. O. F .. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Day. 

MRS. FRANK W. GUERNSEY 
Mrs. Frank W. Guersney, 85, early 

Dayton resident, diealn Portland Fri
day moming. after many years of 
declining health. Funeral services 
were held at the Drawing . Room 
Chapel of Holman & Lutz, Portland, 
Saturday afternoon at four o'clock, 
and interment was private. 

m;ther · Stebbins was born at Ra
cine, Wisconsin, January 6, 1854. She 
went with her parents to Lemars, 
Iowa, . in early life and was_ married 
there in 1876 to Frank W. Guern
sey. The family came to payton in 
the early eighties where Mr.· Guern
sey was associated with his brother, 
D. C. Guernsey, in the Columbia 
National Bank. Upon his retirement 
from his position there. he held 
county office for a number of years. 
The Guernseys moved to Portland 
about 20 years ago, and soon after 
they ·had built a new home, Mr. 

quernsei cUe4. · ~~~:oJ~;rco'ri~--
tinued to live· there ·untti lli health 
required 'h~r ·Temoval to . a ' hospital 
where she was, a patient. several years .. 
...,:., Th~'.•. Gu~~eys._ wete prominent 
socially during their · long residence 
here. Mrs. Guernsey was· a member 
of the Eastern Star, a member of the 
Halpine society of the Oongregatlonai 
church, and was an honorary mem-. 
ber .. of the. Monday Reading club of 
Dayton at ~e time ·or her death. 

SW'Yiving are two sons, Clarence 
and Raymond Guernsey,. Portland, 
grandchildren, Mrs._ D. ;Leonard Jones; 
Jean e.nd Frank Guernsey, Portlan~ I 
tw~ sisters in Cali!ornJa, and a broth-: I 
er -in Iowa. · · _. 
-- . ~ ---- ·-- --- -' 

O. B. GUERNSEY 
O. E. Guernsey, 92, uncle of Mrs. 

George Prtce Of this city, and broth- -
er of the lat.e D. c. Gqe~ey and 
Prank Gl'.lemsey, early residents 'of 
Dayton, died at hJs home iii Seattle 
Friday afte~ _"a~ il!ness of five years 
whJch had confined hJm to bed most 
of that tlfue. He was a banker in . 
Spokane. tlirotighout most of·'his bus
iness career, and he visited·~ here 
many times while · his brothers were 

· living here.' He moved to Seattle 
seven years ago. . ;."f , 

He leaves his wid~w. Mrs. Ida s. 
Guernsey, Seattle, two daughters, Mrs. 
Clara~ G~ Vande Water and Mrs., 
Grace G. Newton of- Seattle, ·several· 
gran~children and a sister, Mrs. Mln .. 
erva . G. K~g of Vandalia., .Michi-
gan... . -· 

--=====-.....,,,======L....---' 

..-t¥~/'t/~ 
_ .. ::Wedding. lieus •. 

\·_Inyitatftiils have, been issued: by Mr. 
and· Mrs • .-Edw~!i D. Long,_of,.-Westov~r. 
Maryian~, announcing the . wedding -of 
theli-. daught~r~)~Jd~i#~~: 1._{~ra.,. to -~I". 
Clarence Elon· Guernsey:. of_ Daytori, 
Washlhgtb~: -/·.rhe·. W_~~(l_l~g:'.,wlll. take 
pl~ce: September 11 ·at 10:30 o'clqct. 
The young:• couple ·will.· be: at' home. to 
.th.efr· friends ·at ·Portland, ·or~gon, af.: 
ter October ls_t: _:_ ,. : · ,. ,_ .. ~:. 
.: Mr.:_ G~ernsey~·- who, Is a . native .. of 

Dayton·,. graduated~ at the~ State colleg~ 
of this-. state·, ·sev~r.a:l> years.: ag<>, ;µid 
now holdl:l a positlon'as· civil engineer 
ii{ Portland:- :" Misi{U:,rig Is a: nle6e:~-~f 
cf J; 0

:Srbughton of this city •. ·several 
-ye~fli ·iigb{slie'. visited· In_ Dayton, .~Ji@~ 
s~~;)~b~~iuni::'.·acquafl!ted: -.Witb _-:w: 
o~jjns.e:(_.-=._· __ · , ~~-~_:_:.·_. -,::<_ 

/9~/917 

J:.aymond Guernsey Married. 
Raymond Guernsey, of Portland, son 

of Mr •. and Mrs. Frank Guernsey, of 
this city, was married Saturday, Sep
tember the fifteenth, to Miss Kathe
rine Whitcomb of Milwaukie, 9regon . 
The bride Is the youngest daughter of 
Lewis H. Whitcomb, wJio formerly 
lived In Dayton and Iato: in Pomeroy, 
The bride and groolll; after their ac- i 

quaintance !n Portland found they _had 
been schoolmates in Pomeroy. ·· ~r. 
Guernsey is a bookkeeper in the Ladd 
& Tilton Bank of Portland and the 
young couple ·wm be at home at 434 
Harrison street, :eortland, after the 

· first of· October~ 
I~ 



a)./~ l'/~O 

Again this ~eek the_ Chi'onicle must··. 
record the death of one . of its oldesi 
friends in that of Mrs. D. C. Guernsey;. 
who passed away at the · Hot . Lake 
sanitorium Sunday morning at about 
11: 30 o'clock. . Mrs. Guerns_ey had re:. 
cently undergone a very criiical opera
tion and her husband . and daughters 
and brother, Dr." C. H .. Day, who had 
been with her much of the time ·since,· 
were at her bedside at the last. 

Harriet Day was borri ', at ·osceola, 
Pa., May 28, 1854, and removed to Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin, :with ··her parents, 
from· where · the family · came to this 
country in 1872. September 23rd of 
the following year she was married to 
D. C. Guernsey, and until the family's 
r_emoval to Starbuck several years ago, 
this was her home. ·: For many years 
Mrs. Guernsey's presence was pleas
antly felt In the· church and In social 
circles in Dayton, and even after Star
buck became the .place of the family 
abode, her frequent -visits here gave 
her friends the continued pleasure of 
their long association with her. 

Besides her.husband, D. C. Guernsey, 
Mrs. Guernsey ·Is survived by four 
children, . . WUJ . : Day. Guernsey of 
Rochester, N.: .:Y.;·:•Frank Day Guern- i 

sey, of· Wausea.:··· 0Ar1z·ona; Minerva 
Guernsey Price.: and Helen ··o,iernsey· 
Girton ·of 'this city, her only brother,, 
Dr. C. H. Day(and· a cousin; H. N.: 
Pringle, also of Dayion: . ; :' 

The funeral will be held this· after· 
noon from the· Hubbard & Rogg 
Chapel at 3 o'clock with Rev. W. C. 
Gilmore, of the Congregational Church 
officiating. 

.. · · ~ ouernsef::. ;~--; ·., l 
News has: been .received of it.lie ; 

recent .. d~th · at; Ooldfi~ld, Nevada.; I 
of ~ Guernsey,. 54, son· of? tbe i 
:18,te . Mr.: and·· Mrs. i>: o: Q-umisey; 
prominent· !Pioneer· residents.. : :·:~/-::, 
' Tl_?.~, d~as~d-".spept ·his boyhood 
here ~d attended school in Dayton: 
In' early, life h~- _took .·up· prmting'·as 
a- trade,· \alld he. lb.ad been. folio ~---
~t. business:· Jn 'Nevada· since· ·=
He·. is·. survived.'.· bf'' a· sfster·~~-Mrs l· 
'~rge~· Prlce·'·of . j;h1s . city, ~ct/• 
· ~tother',..W~ll:-_Ou~msey,·. of .Schenes; 
-·~t,11!~\~~~~/:'\::_,::<-: ... •:~?//jjj;_ 

I /1.aA.> /qle, 0. 

Mrs. G. Price 
Final Rite 
Held Sat. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday morning, November 26, 
for Mrs. George (Minerva) Price, 
81, native daughter of Dayton. 

Mrs. Price, who had lived her 
entire life in Dayton, passed away 
Wednesday, November 23. 

Final riles were conducted from 
the Congregational church with 
the Rev. Melvin Fenner, former 
Dayton pastor now of TopJ.?enish, 
officiating. Interment w~s m the 
family plot at Dayton c1ly ceme-
tery. 

Mrs. Price was born in Dayton 
September 20, 1879, the daughter 
of Dennis C. and Harriet Day 
Guernsey, pioneer reside!lls of the 
city. Her father was the first mayor 
of Dayton. 

She taught school in the city for 
a number of years and was mar
ried to Goerge Price in 1903. lie 
preceded her in death in 1948. 

Mrs. Price was a member of 
the Halpine Society and the Day
ton Congregational church; Order 
of Eastern Star; Daughters of the. 
Pioneers of Washington; and 
Daughters of the American· Re
volution. 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Levi (Elizabeth) Ankeny of 
Dayton; a brother, William Guern
sey of Albany, New York; four 
grandchildren, Mrs. Betsy Lyle of 
Denver, Colo., Susan Ankeny of 
Tucson Ariz., Mrs. Patricia Turner 
of Dayton and Mrs. Kay Hinchliff 
of San Luis Obispo, Calif.; one 
nephew, Frank Girton of Pasco; 
and two great grandchildren. __ 

q~ /'1.t.f 

FRAN({ W. GUERNSEY.._ 
DIES IN .PORTLAND 

t' ... 

CAI\-l.E TO THIS COUNTY -I~ 1:_~86, 

WH~R~. _HE RESIDED UNTIL: . 

. A FEW l\lONTHS AGO .... i: 
I .-··· • • •.. ::_-:~\ _ __:_._:_ • 
I .r···._ -. . i fran~ ·w~··Guernsey, ~n earJy ·pi_o::: 
; Ji?,(of_. t~!~ :_ t,~~~!f {°P_~·s.~~-:~J\\'il,t;~F. 
I ~1:s. · ~-~~e: -;1:!lfE~o~~~-n~ · _ea!!l❖J~~~~~~:~f~ 
mop_1~~g,--a~c9rdttig ·:~o ·.word r~ceive.~ 

~ h-~l'.~;:~~J\orr.·2,Gtlrens.ef ~~ila .ilxiii~iiii~u-~ 
: h~iltii'_'::r~; ·some \trii~t~nd ~'ov'ea~•.'. 
. Portl~~d·a·~~~'.months:'ag·o.~~ ~ ~~at=~ 
his son, and with the ·hope: that ~-the 

:change would be .of benefit': to~ '.his 
health. _At the "tim ·ethe Dispatch went 
to press no funeral arrangements had 
been ·made, ~nd it is not known .wheth
er the funeral will be held in Port
land or the remains shipped here for 
burial. 

Mr. Guernsey ··was .born in 1850 in 
Wisconsin, but lived for thirteen. years 
in Iowa before coming west, where he 
s_erved as a public official -for six 
years, two. years as county surveyor 
and f-our years as county superintend
ent of schools. 

Mr. Guernsey came to Columbia· 
county ·in 1886, and. soon after his 
arrival here accepted a position as 
cashier of the same institution, serv
ing the bank in- all thirteen years. 
Although Mr. Guernsey served .many 
years as a banker and in educational 
work, he never forsook his first love, 
engineering, and he was always great
ly interested in that line. He gradu
ated from the engineering department 
of the University of llichigan with 
the class of 1873. 

Mr. Guernsey ,vas first elected .to 
public office in Columbia county in 
1891, serving as county treasurer, 
which office he held for two terms. 

In 1906 he was elected county en
gineer and held that office for sev

. eral terms. 
Besides his widow he is survived by 

two sons, Clarence and Raymond 
Gurensey, of Portland; three brothers, 
D. C. Guernsey, of this city; 0. C. 
Guernsey, Spokane; T. P. Guernsey, 
Wisconsin, and two sisters, llrs. Os
car King and l\Irs. George Post, both 
Jf Wisconsin. 
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O~YTON rlON[[R 
P~SSES SUOOENl Y 

[) t: n n i-; C. ( H:"' n <: ,· , 'l (J , , I I 
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J1AY'l'u:-,i , ~l ,,1 ,· h , - - l1c 11 1. lo I'. 
l i u o r11ao )', 1111c: 11 ( lho 11111 • 1 Li' VIII' 
J11 r. 11l 111111 rnrll .- ~1 r ... 1,1rnl• 11r 
J/11)' 11111 , r1lt'1I 111111,trrdy l1ut t'Vo• 

nln,c Ill tha h11111n or hi• 1l11u,ch10r, 
Mr11. llr11r1C" l ' rl,·n , with whc1111 111 
rrNlllr,I. ~fr . <lu11 r 1111r)' hl\11 lio.-n 
11l11 yl111C cr lt,11111{11 with ~Ir. l ' rl<-o 
1!11rlr11{ lhn 11vr1l1111( 1111<1 <1r o 1111~d 
<lead JuKt nfln rl11l 11K Cruni rho 
t11111o on c1111111l1•1 Io n ur n. KR0\11, 

: Mr. Ouvrn"~Y hnd ll \'l•<I hl·ro ~% 
! ye1Lr_11. 

Denni,; Oucrm1cy W illi horn iLt 
Jnne11 vllle, W IH. · April 13, I 8 Hi. 

.Jio compl<Jle tl hl11 hls;h · 11chool 
cduca llon In the l!Choob thcre··and 
In 18G3, when but 18 year11" old, 
enlisted In Company E, 22nd w111·~ 
consln Volunteer ln!antry .!OL&er
\'lce In th<> Civil war. He wna 
wit h General Sherman In 11111 
!nmous march to the sea an·d WJ\..15 
m·ustered out July 18, 186 6~ Re-

' turning to Janesv111e he e,n'gaged · 
; In the mercantile buslnesc.,.!. lader 
, ent"erlng business In Mllwauk•e, 

I..n Janu1u·y, 1871, he wna made p.n. 
orncer . In the retorm school !at 

' Waukesha; Wis., but reslgl\ed 
that po:sltlon In October o! tHat ! 
year when he started tor the 
Wut. reachlns Walla Walla pn 
Sovem~r t, 1111, Atter & t• w 
day• • pent th•N be cam• ft 
!)~ 710 11. u-,., D•Wi¥ platt~ lO'f11 
hutns but lwo b"11dlop •"T: 
at tlM Ute ot II&.• antn.1. : 

1''1r•t. Count, ·Treuurcr \ I ~ 
Mr. Ouorn•oy . , •orvo~ .a, ' 

tlrst county treuurer .or Colum 
county, . a1111urnlns,.r.tho.t ottlco 
1876;: In 1878 he ,waa 11ont. a 
member ' fo : the :.: t erritorial le 
lature and In · ·1880·· ·he ·· ente 
tho d'epartment ot internal · reve 

· a.a· -Collector; · -which.,_. position . 
held·:,!or three· y·eara:-,He -waa a. 0.1 
a -,partn.~;-. ln;.t,he ."Red Sto. •~• o ~. 
ot. tlie : early. ·mercantile ··ea la ~ 
mep~-,1n '..D!lrton: ~". ·, \};~: :, c1 
. . . . ·~,1,,... .. t ~.... . .. ·: .. : .: :.'· • • 

In •'llU : Mr~1 G~nn.•e;r . b~nJ"' 
I ~1'.ted: it~}S.,:P•~.~ I ·-.~o~i~;1; .. . -. cn-~'i:S· .. -· ' 
when be • wu·. inad• Tice•Pn-1 
~' and • Al&_nan.~ .. ,,· ~ • b&n1',1 ' . 

~ - -· .c.c.w ...-:c•~ ----...--•-• c::a:swc:o as .>> 

. . . 
i ' 

.. · ( Con tl n uro· Ji'rc;m 
., . 

PAKe On") 

. . \ . . . 
.. _. _' Ht• Rl~o (1 1ll e 1'ed !ho r~l\l e,ltAtt',' 

• •. ·!p!-! t'll'~l\~' t' ·«·nd l<}l\ri btui tn.eitll Cor ., I\ 
'ft'\~: · yeRr~. ·,rnd froth' l!HJ$ to ' UlO 

. . ' '" · .w11 ~ ,•n~l;lh•r- ot th~ Rtui·b'i.1r.k-; 
.,hnn ~ . · r\,r i\. n1.pn h t- 1', oC .'yenn ~h•r. 
·h1~11 b <' t- r\ · t' t'rl lreL1 fJ·om- R0tl,;fl l>utc t~· 

,' llt' S ll - 11( <', ls; 1•'f> p l11~·. ·Koniewtll\t~·· tn 
· ,tntr l' h , h n ,,•1~, ·t, i·,, with hi~ ti1Jtitn'g 

u n ,\ 11 th1•r Jn tvr<' :- l ~. -' 

I · · 0 n R P pl c>mb<'r ·. !? ~- 1 IS 7S Mi. 
r \'u~rns r-y \\' II ~ n, f\ 1-rt~ct to Hnr-
1· rlt• t 1-:. [)11 y , c1n11ghtt>l' · or · Dr. W. 

\\'. ])n y, 1111rlr pi oneer d octor or 
111 1• l' 1111 n t y. 1-'l v t'I 1' hll<1ren Wl'l't> 
hor n I n llwm . thl'<'<' or whom ttrt' 
1-1 Ill ll \'111~. r.1 r11 . <:t•or~t- l't·lt•t> oC 
1111 y l 11n, \\'I l l 11 r Alh11ny, N . r ., and 
l•' r :1 11 1< or t..' 11 llfo n1l 11. 

/\ I r . Ci111•r11:-<1•y 1\11 1I (nr \' <'Itri~ 
1,,.,, 11 p r11 111!11t>11I 111 M11snni<'.' <'Ir- · 
,. 1,, ... 1111 11 w 11 1C rl r ~t 1\h a n ~C'llor or 
111,. >-:n l.; ht nr 1'~•1hl1114 or l.>n~•ton 
1111,t ( 1\1' II lllll ll ht•r or Y t' l\l'S h111t 
'"'" " 1111• nld,•:<I l'lrn 111:,, tlor l11 t hf\ 
::t/ a l t• , H,• wa .-. :\ l:<ll n lllf'nlht•r nr 
111 .. G . A . 1: .1, 11 11,1 \\'IIR l'iPl"\'111~ l\l'C 

11d .t1 1111 Il l l\l~rl ,:\-l_!_lll'(t!l'llllll'Cl r r o r lhl' I 
1111:al p1·1-: 1111l · .i1t,1n·· 111 lht> 11111P oC 
Ii I l< .~ t> : 1 I 11 . I 

1''111w r :1 I l- 1•1· ,· ti- ,, .-< w i ll pn1h11hly , 
' " ' h ,· ld l11111 P1 '1'11w :1flr>1·111 11 1n w llh : 
lilt' H ,•,·. \\' . ('. lil l 111 1) 1't• 11 ffl1'1 11 1-
j Ilg , 

-~ 

w~~~ _, 
{;, //t,1.,(-eiV /1 J) 0 

Dayton . 
DATTO:-i • • ~ Bpechtl.)-Dr. 

I•. T . !ta*klnt retutt,od from llol 
l,nka, Orrjon lu•l 'n ight. Mrs. llh11'· 

k in• , rrmo.lnctl fo r metl lcnl ·,t.r~al• 

n,ent.- :·· .·- • , 
nu~ ,!(1ng •·r;,,t~~":til• tr9m, ~~!'.tJI• 

wllcr• ~c(•_hJ•~•; flip~";~' on \"i~u•Jn•,•f · 
•h:co. ·11..i ~11.turday-· J l o , wn,,i nl:~ 
ccimii11nlNl 'l10Jrio trom\ W:nlln \V111l 
),y l!~l .:,v1n,,-.rw~o: bu ·boon, Y"' ·1' •Gl .T, , '"f f ' ' ' 'r• , l• 
lna- ,ltt £1! . ,,!..l ;~ S' .. ,; ,k,~ '.· 

iu111 ; D orl• • D ul"CboH, w ho 
u •been . v'l•litnil , her · i,ilront o, · 

u { }Ji-ii,~ 'Y: )lu~ ~i,I l qr"lh\l , cl 
MJ~ i DurctJtf~ t"'!\ll:1••t1 ',u, : 1V• . 
W•hl\, 0 ,1, mornlttt, . , • · 

Ml""' Lauru· McCnrty wltl 1111cn ,1 

lho waa'i, n11t1 tn ·Wnlll\ Wnlln vl•lt-
111&', 1,$1"/f )J.~C.11rtr,)1. a nurH.',ln,-Ah~ 
loco.I h o• p lln l. ,' · 

A 41i,.;t,r d'ai,Qe 
I 
wif·gtven ht• t 

i:.lght Rt the · '1om.mef.c.Jnl c lub, n n di 
4 la.rge. c rowd Attended. 

, v .. 1ey DIIM who hu b••n oorl
ouoly Ill J or ••i11! tlmo_ )• .v•,r;r. 
muclj Im proved. . ' 

D._ c: .. Qup¥•1,. pro,j,l~•nt.J o . tho 
urr or Dayton ror ps year•, tho 
wholo po.:i:.!11 ~ r lhe 'olly'i' e,,'l•tonce, 
ti led Al t he home ~c hi• .do.u1htt r,; 
Tue• dny n lsht , troff\ .heart t r~ubh'\I 
F unetn\i· eenloH\ , /ll'frt·\ "-10, . Crom J 
the Huf>bord : ar.d _n cia ch'11P'iflti161 
rutyr!'P_O!!. ~-!Y. . .!!Y'..Jl..!Y.:_~W• g. \9.,111/l 
more ot, th• Cona-rP,trPllonnl _churc1>·1 

<1(Uclatlns nod ' t he M.a•onlc lodp J 
I • h 

cc,oductln s . t h~ . - ~lcu ,n,t ,i: l , .j 
arav, . ·1 ·' • • ... ••• • 

lino. ,T orry J ack1on I• quite • Ill . 
nt .tba w.-L. Jack1on h ome 01>;6Yri, , 
d lcnlo l-1111. ·• . ~• 



hei-.•:. , '· .:r I• , ..., ~ ... • ·•1 
Friends and neighbors or the• Abels 

'assembled 'at. tne' couple:s. home while 
they were . awity•1 on• on automobile-

' -.• · • • II - f .-

rid~•;, When,.~··. anli/ ~'1:~; Abel; re-_ 
tumedf they were escorted to . the 
Ten Mlle Chapel where a mock wedt 
dlrig , was stage~ The '. chapel was 
beautifully decomted by a largE1 arch 
made of daisies; banked with sword 
rems; white " carnatlonsr:· and - Call~ . 

.Jg~~ll; P~_PPf~, ,·r1.;.· ,..,.'.; ·1,J 1 .~} / 
. Mrs. Allbaugh' pJayed. the weddlilr 
march.' as. tqe _coup_Ie· m~rsh~·. ~owii 

I q1e als!ef of the chapel., Don!!-ld an~ 
1.1Jelli~; .,A9.c:I,.~[1gc!l)JS~!\• .1,Q!! , th_s 
coup!~; . ac~d .11$ ring . bee,rer;,, atld 

. flower. ll~l · a~d · th!)· Rev. , Gill: per-. I formed a mock ceremony, marrylni 

I them' !or· another fifty years. . · 

1 
At~· t1'.e · ~Ipse} or.: .tl~e, ·ceremony1 

Mrs. Roy• Abel and Mr. Titus, ac-' 

I comp~n1ed' by..:,: Mrs; !' Moyatt;o'sanli-' 
''When I,_ You , ~l)d' 

1 
I ,. W~r~' Yourig, 

; Ma~ile." Mrs., Holz; accompan1ed, by, 

l
M1ss Lillian Sennls; played . a. vlollri 
'solo: A I <;l)St~e: .'number., w9:~; pre~ 
sen.~d by Mr§., ~ ~ ~ Atiel ~d'. :Mi;J: 
~ltus, ai;co11;panle.!1,:: bY._ : Mr~. r: J'ude· 

!,Abel. ',I'h_e'. p~ogr!lm.1 .clps~r1,wlth'-:~ 
.

1

_shor~ ad~e~ . by. Mrs: c_. ~-.,.Joh4-.-
sonJ who extended the .best wishes• 
of the commun1ty to the couple and 

I pr!!§E!ll,t~\l'.: !WQ. · g1cf_f.:l . gl~e!1 .' bye t~e 
people , Qf ,the,' Ten .M11e: .lilstry,ct,~ 

I bedspread_ an~ . ~. bea~~lf!I.\ .._golde~i; 
. Cloor lamp. , . f • , , , . ,, . r, 

I: A large> ,v'eddlng ,. cake; 'wtth"t ·a: 
.'mliifll.tur·e ,1\ . '· and'.>'g£oon(• ·on( to'p 
'i>ffitl.:._ · ~~. l ffi"" .'fib.., &Prr" ' tlli-es' 
i'"r'Wi ~ .:w • • - ~lf--s-'o 
~ lte ~ am-· . n ,: ~ [F. 
. !Ye

1
J!:.cls~~~~n ""· ,;}o,7f~el', ~<l~P e},,~;:. 

tr ~ll \ ,' ~••·t,' 1,._ 11;1"-r "-t'-' •t·\. ~l. :•~ ~/•: ~ 
·, Mr:, anc4. Mrs. Abel , have ' been 

. resjde.f\ts~·ot~ tqe".'.! Tert.l.'.' Mile :•'ii.istrtct 
~ ''th "' 1 t n1n' •. -~, ...... ., 

, ,ot , . e .. ~s ,.~. ~~a~-' ?;!]e 7"!f~ 
ntal'f~ed { f,t,\t ~~y.tg_ ,.;yr~~n~g;~ ~n 

•.1µne; .2~ •. }8~79;{,_T.li_.eY, SP,Cqt,'m~~~ Ef 
!thel,-.t• marrie · llf~ in:1 thel. connj'i:y; 

' .,v"t<. :t:, ~ _.:!, ,r,:, ,,,,, ., • ·•>.J.;;f"if.9'5 near ). J.Jaywn: r J ~ ·.. Y" _.,. •.f'"~~ .. 
-;.~ ,.;;. •~ an· .-,,,;, -.c Abe'·L]'h·' .• ~ •n.ia:-11 JY.U-.. ., u. ~;; .l,... ,:?. ave:t~s 
ll"11i!. ,, , ~ ........ R'~. -:1.- ~- .::. .... c"1a· ~ :.¥-.SY~ v g sons:ir oy,t anw. u r ot•ri_~ . ~..,,.,~ 'i!'5 -<:.!.• ,:- .,.:.r,•,;·:.~.-d~"' , " . • ,..~ ,~ i .MJ1e.~ ..,.. : ana..-."""e t~ •O mer~·-9., 

"t~ > tytii:ien? dlstrictP"J'ude ot~ ch: 
. ni'bnil; ' Callfoffii•'.rwI!llii- of,- ,,,.: 
t:c~:and'1EltiTo~}i°t'-'th~ - nt'ted'! s~YJ. 
.,..,, • ._ , i:Nj 'l91-~••1 tl,<'O<•l:C" !~<L Navy.•T ·t~.: · :1. .;.., · ,:T,lj,,..?"1- ~~ ..... f:i rr-:1 l :- . If!.· .• ..J-: ~ ·" . ':. ··-. . • ~-~ 1: 
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